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5(Per Copy14 D ,o Council, Inspector Named.., To Sit Until Jan. 1

Granted a stay o~ JutlgmemFor 2nd Election ,-~.~.=. ,. ~..~.
Frank B. MseDotm/d wife be a/-Oo h Suit for Gas Stationin N~H;h P]a:irJleld ~JJI Jan. |,

A rallng by Supertoe Court’
Township voters will vote O~ SUdxe Frank Klngtield. NOV. 6

m $2,25p,000 high school ~eteren. o=st~ Mr. MaeDOnal~ from

"~ ~°’~ °’ ~’°"°’°’~°’~°°~"°=’ "’~ " ’°"" I Po Office .... ,.o,.d=tc for a special election Men.he held aa member of the ~t ~ A civil suit L~Tgeted lot Stt~day night by adopting a resoiu- Cmuafy Tax lioard.
perior Court rtalnes Building In.ti0n, Tuesday. word was receiv- ,ache, "ae,n ,leered ma~,,r Taxpayers D w PetiNo .~o,o~ .o.~. s~o~oo~ed ~hat the Commissioner st o! M~ ~loro oa Nov. $; Mr, ra r~ the Township Council as c0*Education had endorsed the MacDOnald is entlued to that tlefendaJRs.boerd’~ ~lf~r~ and nDw only ap- ptm[. 013 $~n. i ~1~ l/ he ale. While a Wleeting was being

proval of the Division of Local capes it, Demeerat Georlle
arranged this week between Plaintiff in action initlatedt

k~ Government i8 needed, 8hamy who atrgueti she race= municipal officials, U.S. Rep. [his week is Mrs. Victoria G~r.

Mrs. F l o r e n c e Randolph, suit against the f~otmeilma~ Peter FrelPlghuysen and repre-

board ~ecretary, said that a has prolt~se~ amather legal sentatives from the Philadelphia She seeks declaratory udgmcnt

hearing before this aRency has scti~a to oust Mr. rdaeDc~ald branch of the Post Office De- allowing her t~ proceed with
pertinent, the Taxpayees ofbeen scheduled for Dee. 21 at 11 from Ida char @n file tax
Frank/hi deeur p~titlons support, l~astotz Avenue opposite Leuppa.t~. The board appeared be- bOgrd.

fore Ihe DeDartment of Educe. There is girt O tht~ poStiblllty Jag sh~ establishment of a een- Lane. Her attolmey is Nathatt
lion a week ago "Tuesday. ~alt Mr. M~ODO1t~d ~l! de- tel indcpeJ~dent iooat offic~ in

State officials present at the uthle the mayoralty and eom- Franklh%

~aller hearing indicated no op- ~ete Ibe ~’e~aln~g year 4t Mayor Leonard Ru~perl sald
t~ition to the boord’s n~w plan his termed term. If ~ he this week that padding the de- atonal bUSiness zone.

since it presents the same facili- would have to win an appeaJ ceptance of a convenient date The ~uit states that on Dec.

tie~. The only change i~ a reduc- ~ .Judge Kitlg~lel~,s N~v. 6 by Rap. Frelinghuysen and the

ties in cesta, ralt~g, postal officialS, a diSCUSS[OIl Of granted a building permit by

The total cost of th~ school Franklin’s =Le.tus as an appli- Mr. Stantor~ for erection of a

ha~ been sls$hed from $2,739,00~

U~ Fir Ask

ca:~t for a,, independ.r*t op ....
to $2,360,00¢. The board plans to m S

Lion will be held.
app v. $110~00 fzom surplus Late in September this news-

*"~°" "°~°~° ~’ °°= ’°°’°*"PUC Exemption ,~,,o.~on Page 12)~"

/ Ill ~eliem,e" u~ the rmt

- The ~oar~’a first prot~,sa{ wH ~ Oal~i~ began construction of

~°~°’°~ "~ ~° ~°’°~ ~°° ~°" From Zoning Code1943 Code Wdl Prohibit "° "’"°" =" ....Y=2 referendum.
Since that time the CouncilIt wa~ hoped Ihat the ele~tlon

mmce tn ilmit ~he distance be.date on which the board midst Company pelilione,d the Slate ~ges
tween stations to 2,000 feet on~brnit a tenatJve budget to %he PuhlJe Utility Commi~.~il*n ,Mon-
oJ~ppsJte sides of ~ road andC o u n t y Superintendent of day f~Jr an exe~3pIion from the While 2£ applicants ~wail the 28, 1950. There are now 22 re-
4.U0(t Oll the same side, There isScboo[~. Tt~wn~hip zoninl~ ordinancl, release of 1~0 consuI figures corded in’ the Township elerk’~
n station, also 1ruder co.true.Ho w e v ~i’, Sllperfi3t~dent The firrn, p]annln.~ ~ p ¢~,n- ~ ~e first ~tep in obtaining a office The men recent was re

Sampson Smith said this week s(ruet 28 steel towe;s ill lye iiq uor licetme, a 1943 ordinance calved Monday. "--<eg~tt~oo.’/’i~g’;:/U--
Lbal ~h~ board wl]l ln¢lh’de she Town,biD, ban requcstt-d ex. discovered this week prnblbits ’l~e 1950 Federal Censuv
~ooI costs in its ioudget ~6 .... pries f ....... tlon w,k.h ’~eena~S~v~anc~ of any more showed 9,60 p ...... in ~ro,~

Idi~GOPCl,...*.oo .o.~o.., o, ,~,sh wo,.. " ~°’°’] °°~"~°"°" "- ". ~o~o.,’.,~ .....,~o,o=,- Fran ubpose] and delele them ff ~e re. from the Board of AdjuslmenL Because a large increase i~ ~JsfrJbulioD ]jcen~e5 Snce c
.~ense~ in the Township dry retail licenses and fen..ferendum is again turned down.

" ?he election had to be planned A hearing will be arranged b)]~,o~o ~. ~ ~.~ ~ ~... ,he ~o~ .o~ ~.,~.osh,~ ~o~,: o~o,~,,~ ~o ~,,o~,,o~ o~,o,,,o~,.,.,o. o.o~oo~ ...... Asks "New Face"because that is the date for the Willies3 Seminars said thi~ week ties. many" anlieipated a 3e. ~landurds.for the issuance
finn] submission of the budget (hal he plans Io be present 1o mend on the Township CouI1cil licenses he music pall y hn~.,.=, ~o.o~,o.,,, ~poo. oo ~..,, o, ,.~ ~ ....,.,~ .~o~ ......., ...~,,oo.,.o, .0oo .~,o,o ~o, in 1960 Election

¯ /~oard inernl~ers sald Monday ship, 21quor /iGenses. This feel/aa
Should the certsus show 13,1)00that the new plan is the m08t According t. the rnan~cr, arige~ frr~m the State Limitation

population, no licenses could be The I~ranklin l~publJcan Club
¢conomJcM Jt would present. 7~e PubJJc Service relosed Is ~ub. Law which prvvId~ than a fetal/

issued on the basis of the one voted ta~ n{ght to ~nl[ upon
reduction from the first buildh~g mlt formal apptication tc ihl. congumPtJon [ICeI~se can be is- per 1,000 ratio. However, it i~ S°h~ers~t County GOP ]eaders~
J,i spua;’c tontine Js tt.0D0 and i hoard bu~" did offer to ~’~r,w sued for every 1,000 ze~Jde~tz~ estirn~,te(f (hal the Township’s an0 groups to supp~r~ a "new
less expensive finJshe~ have drawings of its plans, and a dl31rlbtltlon license for Population has swelled to 20 000 fa~e" as the party nominee in
been recommended. ’

/ The firm prnposes t~ build th(.

every 3.~00, The latter iS for the
Jn th~ past d~’ade. A~.~uming the 1900 freeholder ravb.

Th~ formality of deeding see. tower~ on a five-mile right of sale of packaged goods, the maximum application of The club, meeting in its head-
era acr~a included an t way through the To~nshl I~ T~wns, " " he Hill- ¯ " P ’ hip Manager W am Slate law, lhe conae~s~’g~ that quark.era on Homilies seizer.
crest site. to the board hs~ nol carry efe~(rlc~ty a~ 2~0,000 v[,!t Sommers was rcques cd by he sevell new licenses may be avail- unanimously pas~ed ~ reso[u.

¯ --- : ............... from its genera ng sial on be- t’(,ui~cil to organize a file of ap- able sex vt,ar, ties saying that "it i~ increas.fCont~nued on Page J2) i:~g erec(ed ~n Trenton. pllc~tions, dating back ~ Ou~e I ’
P ----~ ........ ~-- - -- ..... ~[’i But upon1 insDectisn ,a~ the

Jngly evident that the voting

Co lAb do R I P ffra
,,,o ~., .......ooo.,ooo0,...,,o,..o~oo~...0oo~o~
communication to one of th’e np- an4 more energetic candidates

’ : unct an ns enewa ro m, plioanLs from WJ]lJtlm Howe for public Offl ..... indicated by

¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ . - victorie0t add ]os~ at ll[l ]evel~testes ~cter USt
lOXeS ....

ho]i¢ Beverage CorRroL
Of /governmenL"

R~duetloil W~ Idea The rosolutlon elated shut, "in’/’he T0wnshlp’s hope for,Citizens Club presented a ~id~ratJo~ by the AdvJBo). v The letter "exI>lain~d that ~ ~dac interest o1 continued Re-
urban renewal waa /ost Monday lion to the Council signed by Board Of Health. The ma~or municipality eauld create publican good goverl~rnent in
nigh1 when the Township COth’t- approximately three-quarters of said he Would seek complete stricter provisions t h a n the Somerset CoUnty, it is impera-
e/J defeated a ree, olution to pup- the homeowners in the *qeJgbbo~-

ellforcenl~,r~I jf it [$ Rdo]Dtqd’

State requirements if it desired, live that the Reptlbllcan Party
port the progrm~ by a 4-2.g heed. It stated tk~tt s~¢L enforce- He added h0 Will ask Township and %his Frank]ill ha~l done. nominate t0r the office of frec-
~te. m~t st ~w~shtp or~n.ncea Mnna~r WIL0au’a 8ommett (o oh. On Nay :~7, 19,13, the Town. holder 1=I IG~0 a ctadidn(e that

14owever, members of tho hot~ng, building and rein H~g Aushortty data ,fro" ~JP Committee passed an ordi- will have the full sad enthusla~-
8o~er~J~ body *e~ed lmmedi- would suflJ~e J~ uplf~tin~ ~sel~ .mOflppz~ff:~m. nanee prohlbJtJn~ Lhe Jssunnce tic ~upPoPt o~ all ~egrnenM ol
tit~ I~OtlCe thst eJt~ough th~h ~rea, Mr. Ruppert was one of the of any r~ew Itcenmes until the the partF~ nnd who wlll. in addN

vote precludes say. lmmedate Mayo;" i~Jonard Rnppe~ fore" who voted sBnin~t .keepb~ number of qxistillg IJcenee~ was Icm, attract" and l~plre ~n
aeqtthsitlon of Federal ttmds kl’io following dal ~ renewal prep~al "extLnt. Be Is= t~an 10. great numbers o~ independent
the pl’oJeet, thel-e will be was Johled by cotmcl)men This ordlnnnee Is etlll in el, voters, who t~xlsy hold the
tempt to ~lear she ILVe~ J~ ~ ~tra~n l~uselt, Mle3~ ~ Ieet, e~ued th~ lette~. ~here. balance ~f voting power."
mated for ~neWal. existent, but one ha~- been mad Ed Veorhees. fete even tf the Gen~ea showed It then put the ¢lt~ on record
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¯ ,. w.. food buys"~he marriage of Miss A.’~I;

]Michel to ~dward A,
Jr. took place Snturday in

~eter’s Churc, h, New Bruns-
wick, The bJide is the dau-,hter
~f Mr, & Mrs. F. Wil)iam
¯ IMLcheL of 137 Martin Street, He
|~ the ~Oll of MT, & Mr& Harry
:Lang .f Keyp4~rl.

The Rcl.. Hugh McGovern Iff-
tici~ted.

Attired in a ~ulvJ: of tulh. t>v¢.!’
~et and suLin, the brkil!
give:~ its marriage by her f~ther.
A crown of ~eed pe~rl~ nt/d
sequins hdd her fingertip veil,

ARMOUR’S OR $WIFT’Sand she carried ~m-~ms and

Maid ofh ........ MissD[ana Cross Rib Roast s z-E.:UPravoLo of Lincoln Gardens in !0 " . "

tin aqun gown. The ether’attend-
m "

¯ants were Miss The resa Mrs. Edward A. Pompey" Jr,
Caslmano and Miss Larraine ¯ ,,, ,, i ,i ¯ i , ,, , ..
~Revo/in~ky of New Brufi~w~ck. wedding trip to WaShJngtDn, ’ ~,_ ~ B*8 ~a’Pu~’e~
They carried pi~k enrnailons. D.C., the newlyweds plan to CROWN. BRA~D

Best man for his broth ...... ,de at Patuxent. River, Md. "Ex[r, Lc,II"
"~NJ~-’~.~a~’ .~_ZC~enfteth Pomeroy of Keyport. Mrs. Pomeroy L$ f* gr[tdtla~.o oo_ of,hedo..of... .....  hool BACON

SausageJ, Connetly of Lincoln Gsrdens A graduate of Middlesex (~unty ~:
and George Connolly of Prince. Y~eatinnal & Teehnic~] High
[~3~, were the ~t~ther8. School. Mr, Pom~roy is eta.

~Pifly guest.] attended a t’ecep-Honed in Marylatid wi,h the

39,:

glen in Chick’s ]~n. :After a Nsvy, LB. eke, L~. PKG, .

FatherOfficiates at Son’s:W6dding - ’
Offi¢’iating al th ..... iage of Miss FI ..... Benyola --- ~-- rr-’- Sr~ d

Finely Chonm~l.H

39""~ ~" ~2
J3et’ri wa~ Abe "brldegre~m!$ honor. She wor~ a’shrJm

.
"]’~

tather, the Rev. G~briel ed dre.s and attrr~ad ~ 3 LB. CAN

place in the Church of Jesus Brother "of the bride,
Christ, New Brunzwiek. P~rri .Jr., stationed .with the

The bride is the daughter of ArmythSea~de, Wash., w,s the TI~S WEEKS = BIG SPECIALS ]

~ffr..& MT~ ~ugene Perri Of 03 best man. "" "
Dover Avenue nnd he is the son A t~ce!~iOll Wdt8 held Jil ~he
o, th~ ~ev.& M*.,U ..... eo.r.~nHy ~...,,~r the SAVARIN

..------
69~,

~e~ide in Wesi Palm Beach. ceremony, followth~ which the

new]ywed~ .[eft on
Escorted by her ~thel’~ MJgs tNp ,t~ Florida. .

Perri wore a Chanti[ly lac~ and Mrs. Mazzeo is a graduate
tlyJon tu],e g0wD. ]t Waft bo~Jf. ]~ew B ick High ,chool. .....

59,
fanl with ]on~ bridal ~leeves and Her husband, a graduate of

high neckline. Her veil nf South River High ~chool, is OI~N~ BOX
French illtlsi~n Was caught in n played by the Triangle Conduit
headpiece of pearls and ehe & Cable Company.

SHOP.RfFEO.,’ried a bouquet of c~rysant~e-I The couple will )rye Ln New " ~
cnums, l~,m-~ ..... d orchids. ,’ .....,o. M V.NNA,I. F. -""
Dorothea DiBiasi, ~’-~ii~"~--’~. PILLSBURY’- All Varieties
Becomes Bride ’of --RolmrtGia bbe.o~’"so_.,,.,o,’’*’l,o., CAKE MIXES °""

¯ Miss Dorothea F. DiBiasi. & Mrs, Robert Housman Wilson YOSEMITE BRA~D

IHB,asi of.9 Girard A ...... :BARTLETTPEARS~eeame the bride Saturday of In Mlddle~tex’lff~spital

Richard Oiaeobbe. son of Mr. Nov. 20 -- A son,’tn Mr. &
& Mrs. Anthony Giacobbe of Mrs. Donald "Wittenberg or 40~ I[U~T~. ~ li~(~s

~.~
S~ .~e,leviHe. The B.ev. Hu,h M.-Franklin Boul.v~rd.

;PEACHES
~ !Govern officiated, NOV. "21 -- A son. to Mr. & " TALl[. CAN iln~

The bride wore a -whRe velvet Mr*. James Pettit of 0~A HaW-

gowtt ii iztllZle d wiLh Alcn~ton ho~qe Drive

lace. The f~d bodice :bed ]oag I. s~. Peter’s HosMtal .’ Fancy "Macintosh~*

.

Snow White Faney,’Seedless.
bridal .I ...... t~[Lhe ,ooo,.,

APSES MUSHROOMSGRAPEFRUIT
io a bouffant ~kirt. Her ffu/I silk Nov. lO -- A daughter, to Mr.

illusion veil was held by a Mrs. Frank "Butler of Route

...... , pearls, and sh ..... led ..... to Mr. & Mr~ Harold

29 $ 29’
orchids and .w~theart roses Johnson of ]13 Franklin A~enue. "’S LB. BAG

~ ~ for i
a prayer book.

on Nov. 19 --’A $~n, tc Mr+ &

Mrs. Rudolf Brautigam of 3]B
Miss ]ene Bet’ntts of Passaic Hawthorlte Drive; a daughter. PHILADELPHIA Pillsbury ttOve]l ;Ready".lvns the maid of honor ifl * in Mr. & Mrs. Victor Ruskowakl ~ ~ ~

3~rr,anoe bltlO t¢i1)¢ etg ...... VeT {if ]~ Runyon’A ...... ~k~,~a~l-.~t~,.l{’’~14 A ~/~ CHF~SE BISCUITS
"

taffelu gown with a " matching Nov. 20 -- A daughter, to Mr. . " " , " ¯ ,
~qetldPi¢’rYe" Sh" °avrJe’ " whi’e

" ~[P3" J" ...... ]~1’ ..... f ~’

:

10; :velvett’en moff With lilies and Hawthorne Drive. / ¯
light pink sweethem’t rm~es, ~rov, 2I -- A daughter, to Mr. . C

Also attt,ndlng the bride were & Mrs. Edward DahJ I)f 621
~*e]J3" iV[a]’Y prir~’i’H OJ~ "ruttk"

]~°[lY°n ’V~IIU~’ t] d’u’~t~" t° ,, RUiNY ON ,S:]in, eoo~i] of the bride, end MI~ & "MTA+ Will}~m SheridanS~of ., .
Mi~s Susan Giaf tilt Plainfield. " 28 F~rflham Road, .’ z

~l)hl.l( Mullack t,f Newark

acted ~9 best man’ with D~[llel CHURCll SOCIETY PLANS~iHia~i of Franklin, brother of

the bride. 8tld Clarence Mel~ger ~0 IN~’E~IT HO MI~M~KP~"

O~ BllyOfln~ aA UAh~I’~’. T~e ~o.~l~ & Altarn,’, "o..t,... O’..ok
SUPER MARKETHills. Inn "before the couple left ~t~t~k]in Park ’.rill Invest ~0

0]3 a wedding trip to Nassau. Ilew members at a m~ting.,,. o,.oo,. ,.. ,,....,. ,.o.a.., ,:,, ... th ,he ~:
t$ T-,am--hipof New Brunswick High 8eho°l’

church’ ’ " ~Hu~Ito}ler husband, em~]0yed b~ the Pe~6ons wishing to Join . n . ~ Fr~J~ . 0

Pa?ke - D a v t s CorrJoratioe. asked to contaof Mrs. J. WII- Ml~lt~l?l~ ..~AK]~]~;:FOOD !CO
¯ Easton. Pa.. Is a ~lradtmte ~ Lan~ or telephone . ¯ ’~-~..~- RP,

NeWark sobool& r~thr~, , .....
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w’I COMING
County Farm Unit DEc. ,a

To Elect Officers .s...YR, HA.EOWSR,

home,

--.-’ -- ’- -- #----," ’ ’ , " Reformed Church.D:e~tTer ~t,ng~,Kmi~ngs~n V~I day at 12:30 p.m. in Grisgstown Interment was In St. Mary’s
house, O p,m.

Dee. 7 -- Meeting, Township specialist for American Cyana-
Coulacil, Township EaU, Mid= told Compan~ and formerly
dlehush, 8 p,m. general mar, sEer of Suabtook

daughters, Jennie, Lain’a, Virgi-Dee. 7 -- MOoting, Hoeary & Farms, will speak on who( asri-
Altar Soeie~, St. Augustine’s
Church, Fraklkiin Park, 8:15

toRture ca~ expect in the wa8 ehitdtx’n, and 13 dreat-grandehi[o
¯ changes in the near future=

p.m.
Dec. 9 -- Meotins, Board of Ad- Summaries of reports vf ....

"( justment, Township Hall, i tension Service agents wilL be JACK EUSSEY
p.m, distributed and officers, The funeral of Jack Bussey of

Dee. 18 -- MeeU~g, I~ons Club bet’s of the executive committee
Franklin ~ GriU, 6:~0 p.m and dgiegates will be elected, day in New Bz~nawick with in-

Officers whore terms expire are t~rment in Franklin Memorial

ll Speak president. Charles W. Gray,on; Cemetery, He died WedneSday
M~ Ha $ vice-president, William HuRon, SCANNING ~o ~erlp~ mr the "8tee of Wonder" speculate are in Middle.~ex Hospital.

t~
Jr., a t~ d secretary=treason’re, memh~rg of rite produeDon committee, Heorgo W. Wltmot, left, Mr. Bu~sey Is 81.h’vived by his

In ion~ornery Davy W, Amerman. Ml~a Marcia Hough, director, and John W. Rurtls St, The drama, wife, Hattie; two daughters,
Misa Dorothy Hail of Middle.

E x e c u! i v e co~raJtteementiza6 candl~!lffht s~rciee will be pl~sgeniedIn the Hast MlI~ne Mrs. WJISe M~e Dixon of Bgva~.
bush gave a talk on the "History whose termtt expire are Isaac Reformed Ohm’ell Dee, 18 and IO at 8 p.m, nah, Go., and Mrs. Armjshaof Thanksgiving’) at a recent Stryker. C. T. Darby, Lelttor ............ Dixon of CJevelartd) Ohio, and 
meetMg of Montgomery Fire Van Arsdate, WiSiam Gulick, FRANKLIN, MANVILLE " ]CHRISTMAS PARTY . heather, Robert of Linocitt
Com~y I Auxiliary in the Mrs. Martirt Vsn Nuys ttnd COPS AID HOSPITALS The Ladies Auxiliary of Eazt Qardens.
firehottse.

Sctive in community affairs R~msell E. Hill. Franklin Tovmshtp and [Millstone Volunteer Fire Cam-
and a resident of the area for Delegates to the SLate conven- Manvillelmltce gqtl]tds co. [pany and the. fireman will hold SPECIAL SE88ION
many years, Miss Hall is inter-i tier whose terror expire are .Pirated Sunday a~ernoon in a .~olni Chrmtmas party Dee. 19 The Board of Adjustment w8[

a~t 8 p.m, in the firehouJe on h01d s specla] meeting Wedne~-k,.. national relations eommRteet Mr. Amerman and Gilbert I ex, emergency run o[ medl- Market Street. day at 8 p.m. In Township Hallchairman for the Coumty ~A Runyan.
Council, a charter member M Mfimbers of the nominatlr.J Dine from Somerset HOSpRai

the A+A.U.W.; international re. committee are Johh Everett Mlddleeex Hospital. SSL Wit-

lotions chairman of the Somor. J o h n Stoat9 and Lawrenct 8dr. Naaman Williams re. KI S-8780
ville Civic League, and a mere=DmuekowsSi. talced a tall at 8 P-m. and

reMyvd ~ mascara,to M~.
her of the Canadian American
*omens’ Committee. She spoke 8OUPLE CELEBRATES vflte. ~he latter’s patrol ear DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN

WEDDING ANN[VEII~ARY met 1*’&trtrolman Williams
on eu3toms that have come CE.mpa~a~ the Ws~£an CaUse-
down throtlgh the Foals and the Mr, & Mrs. Evan L. Jones of O~o~oBritl~l~r~

F~eneh Street, Middiehush, re= way al~d k0 rushed the drug thsignificance that the h0]iday has eent~*’ celebrated their 20th wed- . Middl~X Hospital. Sift, Wil-
today.

Charter members were al~o ding anniversary at a family items said the emergency EXAM.LMATION’ OF THE EYES
honored during the meeting and Party In their home. Robert miteln~ wtm eom~lnd at.~:~6

pl’esented "~;th corsages by Mrs
Zavstchin of Amwell Eoad pro- p.ra.

GSbert Hohwald, past president, vided accordion music. Men., Toes.) Thor,) I~1.
They are, M~, Edward ~eeh. The Jones have a daughter, COUNCIL TO MEET ~ .. ~----~ .-- Sat 9--6 8~8 HAMILTON STHBET
told, Mrs. John E. Dixon, Mrs. Evelyn, a student at New Bruv.~- The Township Council will Wed. Ry All--meat FRANKLIN ~I~P.
Elmer Drake. Mrs. Hearse C. wick High School, at~l a ~4m, hold 8 resular meeting Tuesday

Skillman St.. Mrs. Ralph West- Ronald, in Middlehnsh School.. at 8 p,m, in Township hall.
erwelt, Mrs. EveLyn Yantz, Mrs,
J. V, D. Ber8en, Mrs LaGrande

SAVINGSLeonard, Mrs Oscar Etenja.m, Mr.,.,H,,io.M.. o Posl o December 10Joseph Mark. Mrs. Ar thor
Stovekia, Mrs. James Terr~cia- ON 0g BEFORE
no, Mrs. Frank P. Hocknak,
Mrs. John Scholar, Mrs. W.
George Warmke and Mrs. John
Ficken, first president of the will earn from December 1
sroup,~te~ ...... de for ,he an- the highest rate ony insured
hUB] Christmas parLy, to he
held Dee. 18 in the Wooden commercial bank may pay
Wheel Inn with Mrs. L, M. Ma~tk
in charge of reservations.

Hoste~see in charde of a
social bout" were Mrs. I~ieha~M
AlLen, Mrs, Hohwald, Meg.
Dixon and Mrs. George
D~eher. Open, transfer, or add to

your savings account now
Nursery School to Start for 3% per annum interest
Saturday Movie Shows PLUS Safety, Avo]labil|~,

Final plane for Saturday
Ample Parking, One-stopmovie~ were announced Mon-

day at an executive bo4rd meet- Banking, and Drive-ln Teller
ing" Of the Pine G~ove Coopers- Service at Franklin Office
tire Nursery. Toe rneeting was
held in the home of Mrs. D~alel
Lavery of ~48 Matilda Avenue,

’ Mrs, Mark Levine said thttt
the first shawtn8 will be Dee, L2
n1 2 p.m. in Pine Grove Manor
Sch~l gymneafum. The film
wit] be "Alice "in Wonderland.’*Thn fci,o n ...... BOUND BROOKIsland)) will be shown.

The next general member’$hlphe ho, Era ,,.. o TRUST COMPANYs~ai °pen hou~. Mer~hn. a~e FRANKLIN
JarRed ~o brteg guests to te-
~e~t O,e n.,.*,~ ~t ~os ~- OFFICE
tin Botfleygtr0o

., Bound e~ook Two convenient ofllces
~OOKMOmLH S~AT~S
FEA~ STOPS ". FRANKt~IN TOWNAHIP~

The ~mergef County L~hrat’l* Hsmllton ~treet at BsI~AVe.
EookmobIIe ha~ scheduMd s~oFs BOUND BROOK~
In the Township Tuesday at
Walnut AVenue, frdm I:1~ to 8m’u~" 223Fa~MalrtStr’

i.

¯ 9:lJ~ l~ra. and on Emers0n Road .
. 1[ ~ . , :~-from ~:88 to ~:1~ p.m. I -, :’~m



THE ~’RANKI, IN NEW8-~ECORD THUP~I:U~.y~D~CL~4~P.$,.19~"
ev

.GET THE BEST:
GET LANCASTER BRAND! "

Redeem S&H Green Stamps for ~’~,o~td
Beautiful Christmas Gifts l ~’ood,

LANCASTER BRAND - BONE IN FARMDALE - BEEF, CHICKEN. TURKEY

CHUCK Pot Pies ’
ROAST lb. 5 °’89pkgs. C :

Arm Pot Roast L.oo,o.,Brand ~.59¢ T.ANCASTER BRAND BREADED

Rib Roost Le~c.sferBrtulc[-~verlReBdy -69, Pork Steak 2~:890
SEABROOK. FRENCH or REGULAR

Fresh. Pork Loins Gr=cn Beans 2’~;:35.,
Rib Portion Loin Portion Whole or Eilher Harf MORTON’S - CHEESE and "

,,29c ’~.39. ’~.45.
Mucaroni_. ...... 2:~c29°
GRANULATED

Ceill~r CUt Chops or XOllSt ,bTS, ~au;rk~raut ~-19. ~.33. S U g U r 5 ~; 47,
LANCASTER BRAND-SLICED FIRES(DE - SLICED -*

~ [b. LOUELLA EVAPORATEDBacon ~.33op~g.lib’COOlll~q~Bacon ~,~45o Milk 8;:~’.sl.O0

Pork & Beans c...,. 4’~:"49c ]~j’,--;,. & ~/..~,,,ll~.1 "-
’ or WELCH’S 20 oz.Grope Jelly oR..,Ao, 2 ~,, 59c JGropefrult.I-

¯ - |INDIAN RIVER ~ i. eJi~l~ I
Prune Juice ,~,

3~°:s!°°/i;2~;;~;..,~ u~o4~’JMarcnl Honkies A~o,.0 6 :~,~’s 39,
Wax Paper =-,,,, 2’~.:43, JCarrots 2~’~:190J
Evuporated M||k ~,~-,o~ 4~=:-59, ~
ChockFull o’Nuts Coffeeo.77" , ~.boJ ~ooZ
Peanut Spread0~, o, ~"=.~., "°"’35’.r, Cheese Ring,’%*’~’-~ 39B
Tomato Catsup.~0,,~.,.. ’~’2’ ,,,Bar Cake ~.,~. -~ 39,

¯ ,.--~,.... ~..,..,.....,.. ,.. ~;’: ~ ’_Bread. ,~,~=~,~,, ~t ! 7,
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Green
Stamps

In addition to your regular stamps with
Purchases::of~ $10 Or--.more~.,with::’~oupon: below
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¯
II~ /~J/Green Sto~nps I@II
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7th GradeOffers L
~PI Church News Hollday Program Frankly eaklng

......... The ?th Grade Of Mrs. Michael
SCaCOS presented a Thanksgiv- Scat when you grope shoat meettsg at which the board tee

aT. JOSEPIPS R.C, il a.m. Dr, Milton ft. Hnffman ins program Wednesday morn- trying to find fl~e rlght~ demon~ quested the ¢onveyan0e of see-

Sunday MasSes are at 6, 9 and wliI be pr~chtsS, ing Ln Franklin Park School, straflve phrases to affeot ~t eral 1:uurd0ipill acres to raise
featuring an original play based eisar, pofntsd Rrdumea|j llghtn, the hlSh seboM site to the miab]O a.m. the Rev, Stephen Feeh,

NEW HEUNSWICK BIBLEpastor, hss annotli~oed,
ConMasions ere heard Safer- A prayer steering will he helS

oi~ "The Cenrtship ~ Miles in[ strikes ~e very so~ree of ~lL~tl Of d0 ~eres.

day beginntog at 5 and 7:30 p,m, Saturday at ? p.m. in the
Standish" by Henry Wadsworth yon~ een©ern alld the task bQ- Three days later the severn- .

-- church, the Rev. Robe.rt Mig-
L~ngielisw, cem~ per|tractorS, lag body introduced &u ordi.

iST NUNGA~I-~ LUTHERAN nard has announced. Included in the cast were: Stleh was the ease isst week nonce vacating streets in the

The Adult Choir will hold re-
Sunday Schoof mt~ts at 9:45 James Dunn as Miles Stand-

when the hoard of ,Education ~rea off Hamilton Street and
a.m. and the worship service ia ish; Thorns9 Rosfjnrd" as John

arranged a tast-w.lnl~te meet[r.g Franklin houlbvm’d. The severeheat~s[ tomorrow at Y:30 p.m.
scheduled for 1l a.m, A yotmg Atdsnl Regina Rembaum as with the Township Council prior nora also promised, v.s the board

In the church.
The Juuior Choir practices at

people’s service will take place hriscilla MuIisnsi Arinar West- to a hearing with the State De- eautonded last week, to deed the

"-9:15 a.m. Saturday and the se-
at 6 p.m. Also scheduled for 6 neat as Governor Bradford; pal’lment of Education on its ]and ~questod. A8 the board

Ilior Confirmation class meets p.m. Sunday is s teachers’ train- Peter Gryklen as an elder; second high school proposa[, inarned, the land was :xever
it~g COGFSe. The regular evening Gregory Hancock as Hobomuk

8t 10 a.m. O~ce be|ere we criticized the vacated, and except for one

Send,iF School classes ere service takes place at 7:30 p.m. Paul DJoszeghy as Peeksuot
Thn Woms0’s Ml~ionary So- Wesley Thompson as Wattawv hoard for wMthtg ~rdiI the last street no others were vacate~

held at 9 and 1O a.m. Sunday.
English church service is snhed- elety of the" church hatds its

mat; Llnda Langfeldt as a P~ible moment to rotifer with
811 the way to Hamilton as the

u]ed for l0 o.m. with Holy Corn- regular mcetinS at fi p.m. Tues. squaw; Hugh Walsh as a mrs- the gover~lnS body oll tufttinrs school people expected.

iy.tL~ton, and the Hungarian day. 9eager, and Patriots Jackson as which were vital t~ the high Five months later the school

A mid-week prayer meeting the narrator, school issue. H~wever, We.can’t boars stood aghast as it sean-
$ervice will be held Sunday at

will be held Wcdnesdtty at 7:45 The script for the five-act take exception to the school ned maps showing that the
|l:15 a.m., also with Holy Cot1~-

p.m. play w~ writes by Corslee board’s, procedure sMce the tol~ds It had p~bUoised as its
~Ltllinn. " Gunther, Hugh Wa]sh, Susan SePt. ~ defeat of its first refer. O’iV~ ~th beisnged to the ~0wtt~

The monthly church council
meeting will be held at 7:30 ST. JAMES METHODIST Stephens. Paul Di~eghy, Real- endure. The board boa been ~hl~.

p,m. Monday in the church.
The youth choir for ehi]dre31 na Rembaum alld Peter. Gry- hard’pressed for tl~ile In &n Doesn’t it seem strange that

Meeting on Tuesday L~ the
aged nine to 15 will have a ~- kiss, effort to get Its p~PosM in the a ~sponsihle ~epresentutive of

junior Co~l~lrmatisu class. The h~or~ml Saturday at 10:30 a.m. Costuming .was supervised by votes maeh~a~8 before sabmis, the bo~rd never checked tke site

meeting begir~ at 7 p.m. in the The Cherub Choir, for children Ellz~beLh Leach, Nora HUl[ and S/on of r~ext year’s badger° prior to the Sept. 22 referen-

church. The Senior Ladies Guild 3 to 8, will practice at 11:30 Janet Suydam. Bul while the last-minute dum? And if it was done, why

-is scheduled to meet at 7:30 a.m, Satarday, Korea Madsen: Linda Lass- fiasco wilnessed last Monday is wasn’t the Council notified so
The church school begins at feldt, Thontas. Hos~ford and still fresh, maybe it ..viii be that it would legally alter the

p.m,
9:45 a.m S~mday and the morn- Gregory Heacock were in easier to convince people that ~ituation?

MIDDLER E EEFORMHD i~g worship is at 1I a.m. "Jesus charge of prepcr~ies, the board Was sl~ghOy negligent Fhlally we toqofre~ have |he
U~ Reveals Man" is tn bo the ser- Helen Brown and Patrieia when it wear abeltt p~ssing s normal formalities of deed~htg

The Wor~le~ s Guild is soon* men topic of the Eev. Richard Ssssman operated the eurtalas Mgh school ho~d issue three tand charged recently? H ~
~oritig it9 annual bus trip to Sidener, pastor. Communion and Core]aa Gunther" WaS stud- months ago. . and this really is a rhetorical
Newark¯ Saturday for those Sunday Will be observc~, e~t proctor. There Is ~o e~tr~dy resso~ qtlestlon, shoulder the sc~
wishing to do early Chr~strn~s The Mizpah BibIe class is why a~t Independent Townshi]~ bo~rd have received papers in
shopping. Heservahons may be scheduled to meet Tuesday at MSll I~d StlllllnOll~ body shotfld place the IttttlRclpa] show trans~r of title? Ag~tln we
r~ade by c~ont~eting Mt~. Sanlp-

8 p.m. governing body ell the spot Jus~ suspect the answer to be "~es,"
son Smith at VI 4-9405, -- In Griggstown Accident before it springs into action. The and there|ere when Ire papers

"Thy Kingdom Cease" will be FRE~BYTERIAN A Griggstown man su/fered same thing that happeued to th~ were received, shouldn’t the
the Eev. Vernon Dethmerz’, New Br~swlok internal in, aries and was chars. ~o~sblp Co~l~mBt~e has piagu, beard ~ "curiosity have beell
sermon topic at lhe II a,m, Chancei aod Adult choirs will ed with careless driving Thurs. ed file Oourtoll. This same Conn. orotund to the point of htv~Hgabworship service hunday. The gather today at d;45 and 8 p.m. day when his nor rammed into ell recently was burned by ¢.he Ins the oversight?
Youth Fellowship meets at 7 respectively, the rear of another vehicle on He.sing Anthority~ which dl~l~p, If you get the impression thatp.m. Crusaders ~hoir wll[ meet to- Bunker Hill Road, ~d the urban r~ewal p~tn ol this o~beat quiz is rigged

" ’ narrow at 6:4~ p.m. Patrick B. Murphy, 37, nf smouldering pofhtoal embers ~ agai:~st the school board, the. " E. MILLSTONE REFORMED There will SC a rummage saIe Aeken Parkway spent several [.he CounetPs lap Just before answer is again "Yes."A ea:~lelight service for Dec. Saturday from 8:30 a.m, to 12 days in Princeton Hospital after Santa. In the form of Ur~ele18 and ~0 is being planned by p.m, The Yonemow Club re- an accident with Mrs. Irene Sam~ waltzed up the ¢hlmne~ L|llg~.ilon involving the Pinethe church. Miss Marzha Lee is quests that ell articles, be [eft in Ella White of Bunker Hill Roa~ with a 0ool million. Grove Swim Club which hoI~Sin charge of the service, to be Hoom [. at 11:27 a.m. . If the Township Council en to erect a pool wa~ sehedutedcalled "Star of Wonder)’ B a p l i z e d recently was She reid police she wa~ turn- joys rescue parties, the° far be for pea-trial this week and willSunday Schoel meeL~ st 1O KrL~tina Reinhardt, daughter of ins into her driveway with the
it for us to stop it. hut by th~ PrObablY reach the fhaal courta.m. with the church service at Mr. & Mrs. Gurdon E. Linden- turn signal lighted when the same token, this doesn’t date: ~inb’es in January.

]qo~Ic~ ~o P~HSO~8 I~ ~ILITARV
blad of 21 Win.throp Road, accident occurred. The charged ~ur grooving anisgonis m abou~

--.-o__
SgKV~CE OR pAyIEI~S [N VETER. man said he had turned oft the lack Ot conlrnunieation he. Bill hor~R~er~ has .presented
&Ha HOSPITALS AND TO THEI~ FBESBYTEEIAN Hv~t~ 27 and was ~raveling ~p- tw~en Township bodies, the Council with preliminaryR[~LA~IVB8 AND F~[BND8

]f you ~r~ tn the ,nlJlt~ry ~iviee of Ke]tdall Park proximately 40 miles per houz Since we sprayed same souz drawings for the renovation ot
~nd~re ~derJre~tlrJ"tto Invotea orVeterar~Slf youhUSpIta[are a "The Sacrament of the Lm,d’s when the White vehicle appear,

arpeggios arottRd TOwnship Township Hall, Now that road
Ir~relnnVethe Inl}lt~ry°r frlend~.icenr a orPe~°nIs a PatientWh0 ~ Supper will be observed at Sun. ed suddenly. He told Acting Lt.

Ha , re a otis between the gee- eqofpl~en% has been mo~ed to
~n a veter~n~ n~plh~l w~o, yea be- day’s 1I a.~- ~ervice in Cam. Lawrence C o i 1 i e r that he ertlltt bed pisnnin Beard the new municipal garage, k’sere
]l eve. wul ueBlro t° v°t~ In IYte sP~= brid.~e School, Dr. Jarv[ s MO:’~ thought it was backing out Of

g Y’ g ’ "
tie] srh,*l election 1o be hsld o a~n. Board of AdJw~tment, [ndus|rinl, LS an opportunity to l~se the¯. ua~ 14 t~so klndl~ write to t~e ua- rla, organizing psstor will give drlvew~y,
~cl’Sl~ned ~t once making appllcaitofl
~or a military servlr e baiter to b~ the Cumlnunhm mcdltatlon on Wiln¢.sses tu Ihn accident wet Developmetit Comttltttee and space for other t~eed&

voted In said eleeuon to be forwarde~ the theme, "Ealing and Driuk Hey, 24. and Harry Nelsen. 21.
Sewerage AUthority have be- I The layout was elegant, hot
come l~Iodel, glad few complies- we eommetlted eil the obviousto you, It ¥oo are tn the mwt~ry sere.

ee o nt~ a ~euent In a eaters.= bus. ing dudgment." Church school of Bunker Hill Road.
floss have beer reported a[ late.! abaca0e of a press ~oom, Mr.pitH’number,statlaf[home Y0Uradd~sntr~e’and lhesge’~ddre~rla]e]asse a for ehi]dYefi under 4th ~gl, James hrnwn, ofl duly ~

[ ’So--era, whose ~ert~ Of htU~Ot’at which you are st~l[oned or can b~ Grade and a nursery for infants the time, assisted at the seen( Hegrettab]e as it was that the
m tr i

I°und’ or If YOU deslr~ the militarY/ will be held at the same hour, of the aceldent, discovery regarding the lack of,endures through Do e
y ilg

service b~llot ~er a relot]ve nr friend
Ih~n make ~n aPPlication ~nder oath with Church School for others al a deed for certain Townshlp; times, curbed OUr Impetuous-
fur s ,dUtu,~ ~ervl~ baHuL Lo be foJ.warded to hl,n *teU in your apptiea. 9:30 a.m. lands near Hil[erest School was" ~ess by fingering the press
l~r~tha~ he [so~r tt~eag~ ot tw~at~7" not made until one day before.rOom on the drawing..¯ Officers of thc newly-organiz- ~45~000 Danlagesone Ye=rs "rid ~taUng hls nan~e" aerla]

the board’s Trenton hearlng, if the p]ans ever become anumber, ~me nddrem and t~e nd-ed Junior High Westminster Asked For Hurt Son
ur~ nt wh:cn he is ttsuone~l or ~ar Fellowship are Richard Truilt, the development provid es reality, you can locate the eub-
beFonnsfnUn,Lnf .p leatlon can be obtaIae~ Michael Musts1 ef DeMolt

another avenue for a~king point- byhole by a door sign that saysfrom the ttn~eIt~lgned, president; Suzanne Clauses, Lane has fred tt suit k) Supertor
Florence F. R~ndo] h. Secretary vice-president; Priscilla Smith, Court on behalf Of hin son for e~ quesUons, " ~"Men".

Hish]andFranklla T°wnshJPaed Pine~a~iOrovc°fAvenues]~dueati~secrelary, and Robert Hube=, ~0,000 dam~ggs against Melvin Oil d~e I we attended the~ -- 1~ a~.ow

New BeUns~Jck, New Je~zc¥ treasurer. The advisors arc Mr. Rsy ol RD 3,
II’Ig"~$~"~O- -- & Mr" [ered Grnls" Th° gr°aP The boy’ John M"$ia[’ Was

One Year Ago Thb Week
NOZtCS ~’O pllaSONS nesmmo meets Sunday evenings at 7 1~ struck by the defendant’s earAmSltNTgZ BALLOTS (Clvlllam) USe homes af members, while riding his bicycle July 18 One year ago this week, from Dr. Lyie Hagmar~n was issued

¢ you sr~ s quaBfir~ ~nd rt~t~er~
~voter of Ih~ State who expee~ to t A Christie.as pageant is belng on De Mott Lane. He reportedly the files of The Franklin News- a petition for re-election to a

~t~e[It14 tg~0uut~tdeor a queltnedthe StatSsnd°nreJanulalert
pIanned for Dee. 20 under the soffe]~d injuries for which Mr. Record:

three-year term on the Board cf
valet who wl be w th n he ~e e ~ leadership of Mrs. Daniel Boone Musisl is seeking $38,000. Education...Twenty added as-

Z4. 1~ ~ut ~aus choir director. An additional 910,000 is asked
Developers of Metropolitan sessment appeals from Franklin

for medical expenses and Park appeared befo~ th~ Pla~- were fried with the County Tax
GRIGOSTOWN FIRE CHIEF related damage~, sing Board with c~ryeofed maps Board.

verait~, wm be NAMSD COUNTY TRUSThE of an 89~-tot subdivision for Magistrate George Sbomyb~JJoL at
dmrl~t on Kenneth Herrms~m, chief of HARKY MINES SENTENCED classification...Tbo first family sent a Pair’of accused burglars

the Gr[ggstown Volunteer Fire FOR STABBING BROTHER moved Jute Parbelde Village, to the Grand Jury...The KIng~-
write er apply In P~r~n to the under" Comp~tD~’, WaS nar~ed ~ fourth Harry Mines, 30, of Elizabeth the Housing Autborlty’s law rent ton Vninntoer Fire Companyslgn~d et om~ l-~qa~Ua8 that s civiL.
~n nl~mntee ballot be forwarded tl district truMee of the Somerset Avenue was sentenced to from project, hoUorL~i its Suxlbory at a ban-
nu, Such tequem

~ome a~r~ sad Scunty Volunteer Firemen’s As- one to two years in State Prison A lively argument between quet...John Radios was namsd
wh,en eueh ba to* mhema be sent socintton Friday. Wednesday by County Judge comn’dttsemen Mleboel LIsl president 0/ lhe East FrankSn

Samuel ChinravaIIi for ~ahbing and Mayo Sialer was waged Volunteer Company.
be able to his brother Floyd Aug. ld. He over ~ $100 fee l~r special Court- Josel~h Erdek was nominated

, ~w.~e,o. Quaekenbo. oo defeo~e, sot in tile redtktrteHng- of, the Mr president of the EaSt Mlll-
I~eant u.]em l.t~ueat them|aa m re,¯ ~t ,~ t~.. FUNERAL HOME T0w~shlp. , .A Ove-mau com- stone First Aid Bquad...Four

to the eleeua, and I Fa~tRe brsMdast.d/sh~at or- n~issinn headed by Tcwn~hlp cub scouts Joined Pauk tOO. , .
’.s i~omm{io~, t~ IffVINOSYOM A’fk.~t~reaee ~, m~e~ s~ ~ .Poland h" ’~Zepe Clerk Fred Bosom completed ~T,p, Stc~t was eisetod president

i~Tow It,~o*rao~lumtto~ ~oup wnrk c~t redlsthietfag Fl~mkltn of the Kthg~tsa Volunteer I~
¯ ~ ~r.~, N~ g.nar KII,~R ll.~ with el©e, ~ tire werd~, ~mlmnp
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Heal Es~te ¢,~a| Eatat~ Heal Estate , -

RANCH STYLE $10,900 JOSEPH BIELANSKI PARILLO
This economy home is fnr you. B has $ rooms, kitchen, livthg

room, bedroom and bath. Gas heat, atumlnum storm sash. Terms
Refd Estate Agency REAL ESTATE

err~god ’ ""~isv’~mtlm CLAREMONT HOMES AGENCY Inc.
Hillsborough Custom built ra1~th and split Level hom,,s from $17.950. O~. ous

Just oubade Manville LimiLs. A 9-room country ranch home. Twe line located on Millstone Road. Hfilshorough Twsp., one of the be~.t . 25 8. Main Slreet

kitchens. Suitable for 2 f~milies. Oil hot water beat. AluminumI~’atlons In Somerset County. Model home consists of B large rooms, Manvble Prolessional Building
storm sash. Half-acre plot with young frtdt tr~$ Three Mocks to ~er. b~aement, gas heat, bireh cabinets. G.E. built-in oven and RA 2-4660
bus line. Asking $15,9lJ0; reasonable offer considerect. Vacant. move ,range. 1~ ceramic tile baths, Large vanity and mirror. Also cedar
right in, ~hakes. fiberglass insulaBon, curbs and guttel~, macadam road and MANVILLZ -- e-room Ca~

lriveway~ ~ acre lots. Will corridor trade for smaller home.
Cod, 4 bedrooms, full baseamnt,

4-Acre Property, $15,500
Hillsborough chicken farm. modern 8-roam Cape Cod ]tome¯ 1- Manville Lot[ivthgS0gL00,r°°m’ kLtchen, tile bath.

c’~r garage. Coops in excellent condition. Capacity for 700 chick- Eight-room home, 0il heat. basement, open porch, range, maca-
Full Price~lLS.O

en~. Grounds beautifully lend,caPed. Some fruit end ahade trees, dam drive. C~rage. $13,900.
Down Payment~l,400 "~

Call for appointment.
Mai~ville MANVILLE~-rooth ranch. 3

Bridgewater - $12,000 Modern 5-room ranch home. enclosed patio, gas heat. range, mac- ~drooro~. dining room. knotty
An older type 2-stery home, has ~ rnoms end bath, o[1, hot water, adam drive, garage. $13,500. pine kitchen. Iile bath, full base-

ment, stone front. Lot 80xl011.baseboard heat. one-troll acre plDt, ManvUle *1~,~00. Top eon~ntlo~ or FHA
Hillsborough % $15,200 . Modern 6-room ranch home, gas heat, b~ement, storm windows mortgage can be bad

Here is a fine 3-bedroom ranch home. Kitchen with dining area. brick front, fireplace~ garage. $18,900.
~ile bath. Fuji basement; l~’x 400 lot. B.eady for immediate oceu. TO BE BUILT

panty, Have key, will ope~. Millstouc 2 ranches on Uriggs Plaee~
Slx-room home, oil heat, basement, open porch, garage¯ $12,900, Manviba, $15,500

Manvi|le- $12,900 1 ranch, Soomel Avenue, Mare
" Here is a low coot, g-family home in gond condition. Good ettbar Raritan ville, $15,50g.
for investment, or you can live in one 4~-room apartment and Two-family home. 6 rooms and bath each apartment, ’seParate 3 ranches, Louis Street. Man-
,eat the other 3~-room apartment and let the termnt help you heating systems, $11.800. v I e, $ fl,500
Bay oat your r~ortgage. Call for r~ore detail8,

Manville, North Side Any of the above homes may be

Full Price Only $14,,000 Modern 4-room Cape Cod home, basement, expansion attic with
purchased wIEb 10% _~

Down Payment
All buyers, only $1,500 down. New 4.bedroom Cape Cod home. shed dormer, awnings, range. $13,500.

lmmadLate occupancy. Wall 0ver~birch oabthet~, ~ basement, FINANCING
tully ]an~eaped lot. Macadam driveway. Bee it now. Manv~le

Modern 4.room Cape Cod home, expanalon attic, ¢t~b~ macadam NEVER A PROBLEM
Somerville $15,900 ~oad. Lot go = ~g, $12,9oo.

AnattracBve baby. Bel Aire ranch hmae with a 65x118 ]or. Near
" We have our own mortgage

tchcol mad bus line. Features 3 be~oorr~, kitchen ~dth large dining Mauv~llB company affiliates, and we are

m-ca. ̄  2-car detached garage, closed porch, pBm other oxlras, flee Two-family home, g rooms and bath each apaxtmetxt, ~parate
profd~aionally equipped to expe-

It nowI
heating arid but water. Ideal ~r retired couple. $11,500. diie all types of ]tens within eta"

, own office.
2-Family Brick, $12,900 MANVILLE

Bound Brook, centrally located, ~- ar~ 4-reran ~partmenis, ~utc- Modern 5-room ranch home, full basement, Eva heat, range, Ear- Attention, Builders!
marie ~eat~nS, 2-car gexage. $145 monthly renlaL~.’E’s an excellent age, curbs and gutters. Lot 7g x 100. $15~900.

We have unlimited eonshme-
buy,

lion and pa~mment mortgage ft.¯
Hlllshorongh $16,500 JOSEPH BIF.~L~SK[ ~ncing.

Located [e~s than 5 minutes irom ~merville, a new 3-budroom We will also participate in laod
tenth home with attaehod gexage;.lll0 x 2~0 ]a~d ,~eped lot. F eatur-

~a~ Eg~ ~B~t
p~rchases with buiide~ of good-

the cow/ortable livin~ for a growing family, Dos t wait till its too JOHN MEHALICK. ASSOCIATE BROKEH reputation and background.
htte. Buy now.

Many Other Listings Availalde
[0 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

PARILLO
If no answer call RA 5-1S~0 or FL g-3500.

KRIPSAK AGENCY REAL ESTATE

Member o~ Multipla Listing Service AGENCY Inc.

B8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVII,LI~. z~ s. Math St~et

BILLIARD PARLOR, FULLY EQUIPPED ManvilJe Professional BuikLmg
RAndolph 2-46~0

Real Estate Real Estate
PLUS LUNCHEONETTE LICENSE Fo£ Sale

Ni]lsbarough -- You can move IN MANVILLE
into thin new custom built ranch LOW Down Payments SINGER ""
before Cfirl~trrras. Five rooms, 3
bedrooms, .bath, large kitchen CHRIBTMAS
with dining ~rea. Baseboard heat, I~INCH HOME Excellent Opportunity To Own Your Own Business

SALE
,~uJ] hssement. Attached garage.
A buy tit $1~,~00.. CAPE COBS TOTAL PRICE -- $4.t00 Portable~ Cabinet~

Somerville -- Exclusive! TWO- T~eadle Machthe~
~amBy homo on High Street, 1O

Mortgages Arranged
Immediate possession

rooms. 2 baths, five bedrooms, All Prices

slate roof, at~am oil heat. $22,-
s0o. Lowest P~sibla T~ GARDEN STATE REALTY CO.

StNHSB ~W~NO C~TS~

~ x lfl~ Iols 100 x I00 I~.~ 53 W. Main St., Bome~ilie

Vincent K. F]annery We’ll buBd your plans or m~e. KA 5.~
Will a]~o build on your lot. 41 N. Bridge St., SomervlIle, SA 2.~0~, RA 2-0455

~Iter NOW IS THS TIME TO BUY OPEN
Land prices and i~tereM rates Thttrs., Friday Evenings

R~ut~ ~06, STATION ~UAR~ are Increaglng.
Lady’s size Magrlnl accordion.

BELLl~ MEAD, N.J. 8AVE MONEY--BUY NOW gold and white. Call RA 5-d$~~’-

rL Q-~ -- ~x, Hsog. Real Estate ! For Sale _
’ Suekltgg pt~a, dressed, ready

Joseph P~ko, Builder Enterprise meat chopper and for oven, 75c per pound. Fx~4a
COMPLgTg MOR~AGE meat block, bath for ~XO.O0. Inq. and amokod pork, ~crapple, head

$13,500 810 W, Freeh Ave Mgnvi]le For house, Lot and well. Pick 214 W. High St., ~tlv.d Brc~ak. cheese, sausage meat, George
Two-story, ~ rooms, bath, 1V4- RAndolph 5-28d| mt your lot, Include it in corn. GUAIIAN~EED USED CAXl8 H~llch, Homestead Rd., Belle

acre. Extra acreage available, plate m o r t g m g e. Molly pi~er Sales and Servioe Mead. Fisnder~ 9.B928.
Older hour, but good. Four LOT O~BRS ffom~, BouLe 2~, Lahtm~a, N. J NYBO AUTO SALF~ We Buy--SelL--’rrade---RelX~lrmiles from Somerville. 8AVB ~,000 Phone LebanOn 885. AUfltated with AL~ BrO~. GarageSS~D SHOT GUNS &

the hams ~ yeur e~l~. No 645 S. M~ia St. FInStm~ Bse Our ~ Pay L~y~wa~
DONALD J. CRUM Inc. ~,vra pavmmt, l~0e. ttmmeinlg ~ANVIIJ~ aA e-~0~ ~gB CICO~S ~OB’~TO 0OO1~

~lt our model~ on U.S, P~ b
L~uranee Real Estate S~hltod Park ~ BUILT Raneh~ e0rner k4, 5 ~oms, l~e

STAUFFER $1 S. Math Street

50 MaPle Street, S~nerville BOMY~. K% g.7~. elsetrlo ktb~e~ eQbthe~, oell~ UOM~ ~DU~INO ~ Mlmvil~

m.l garage. Free Demomtrat~m
RA 6-0554

Open Evenings Until g
Cape Cod~ g toom~ 4 ~khod " No Ohl~atlon+ ot c.ur~. B~ Dee, 7aA ~-lss0

$1.00 Goes a Long Way b~’o~, o~ua~,ma gsmg~ o~l N.~CY w~ ,. -
- ¯ Even: ~dw~rd IAnd~trom, b~lde~, A. ~tl~o ~tt ]lA ~-07gg PEpp~k 8~’~0 Beb~Hbe t~ The Ne~t

, ~ g.ee74 On the Classified Page to see the above ho~eE Cau a~. ~m ~ $~.50 ¯ Ye~ ~-
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Seal E .te FrankllnGOPClub
- AsksCHOICE REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS

REDMON~S
Washing MACNmETH RU

~’ EmVICE., In 1960 Election
J. R. CHARNESKPS OFFICE Some Laundry $peciatisu

Blaekslone, bl ayt aE Norse (Continued from Page I)
42 So. Main Street~ Manvil|e, N.J. WhJrtpoe[, Ken~0re, Hotpolnl

88 Tbroop Ave., New Brunswle~ "in favor of supporting a new
A GOOD ’HOME IS YOUR REST INVESTMENT (Servicing washing machine, and younger candidate for the

MANVILLE HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
for over ~ years,) frceho]del" post" in the upeomo

inf~ April Primary,
B~:sthess building with store and 2 apart- Now being shown t~ the public is this EL 6-8419 The club asked Muuicipal
meats rented out. C, ond investment buy. new custom built 5-room frame ranch BEST CONSTRUCTION CO. Chairman Bernard Hendrieksen
$15.900. house with 2-car attached garage. Local.

nd at West Ca~pinin Road. on spacious
For~rompt Service CaS "the Be~ to appoint a commktee having

¯ membership from the Re~)ubli-
Cozy and clean is this d-room Cape Cod. plot which is enriched with a generous We Rpecle]lze In can Club~ GOP Women’s Club
wilL expansion attic, we have in a West- spread of tall heatthy oak trees. $21,000. CURBS ~ GU’PI~RS and the municipal commiltee to
on Section Development. Owner moving

SIDEWALKS
ec~fer with other muuicipa[ or-

West, See it! Vacant building site of ~i acre on New ganlza~inns in the ceunty [n aa

Center Reed, Duke’s Park, ~3,500. Black TOp Driveway# effort to select such a candidate.
Nat ont.v cozy and clean, but thls is close Call Eventogs The Franklin municipal com-

merce l~ the largest in theto everything. 6-room, one-f]c~r Colonial HA 9.42dg county, having 30 memberswith fireplace. Asking $1tl+SCO. ]k~x ~ Se~rvtl~ from 15 election dlstrtclg,
Club President George Consc~MILLSTONE .ROAD AREA v~CONVn’Io’~am.Y roy appointed a nominatinSSpeclal--Roslzt[hd and clean 6xtoom at- ~U*~P..’N’.r.~D. REBO~JT eDmrn~ttee of five members to

lr.etive frame ranch home with attached
garage on ~ ~we. 3 bedrOOmS, living Relttlgarmo~ ~V p~vpose a 8[ate o! candidates

room with fireplace, kitchen and Sthiug i gad Aut~tmzAio W~
for the group’s annual einctinu
in January. Those appointed

room, B~sement completed as family re- rive dolla~ ($~) SOW’S. were: Veronica Brzo~ka, chair-
laxation t~vm. Just off Millstone Road, man, Josephtha Rooth, Vernon
$1g,~00, ~-edoll~" ($~" i-w~)]~ LaMar, Eugene Scalett[ and Mr.

Hendrinksen, ̄ each representing

Help Wanted For Rent T.H. FULTON one of the five election wards.

ig~-~l W. Malt St., Som~rvth,New duo,e 
attached garage, B. 21st Ave,,; F~lgldmire&TelevRdo~ = ;on r

Manvdle. Phone RA 2-3747, RA
2.310.5. Sales and Service O_! 17_£_._ J

,lOB FOREMAN - WANTED Inao ..,i. omes r orceu
Furnished room fer gantler~n,

private emrance, 256 N, 3rd No nfrae ion ot the newly-
Must have f~lt earpenity knowledge regarding residential con- Ave., Manville. ’x’Uz.~.w.~ enforced "Sunday Closing" law

For Hire was reported in Somerset Ceun-

structinn. Mu~ know Iay~out, and take full responsibSlty e~ work Furnished ~r~ and kitchen ~re~.r,s tY~rwo of the busiest discountfor young woman. RA 5-8375. ~g $. Ma~ ~t,, Man~ll~ stores on Route 22 in the Coun-
on joh on]}’, Year ’round work. Call RA ~-375e. MODERN APARTMENTS RA g-gP/d ty, Two Guys From Harrison

g and 4 root~, and Korvette’s in the Blue Star
$74-$98 WALL TO WALL Shopping Center, were open

Sunday for business. But "items

For Sale Help Wanted, Heat, Hot Wa~er, Refrigerator on the banned list were roped
’" Gas Range Supplied CARPET CLEANING off. and were not for sale.

Kenmore eh~tr~c range, 4- Call RA 9-2958 At least temporarily, Ihe
hurner, large oven, late model,

WE HAVE AN OPENING in ~ hom~
court-permitted ban was in el-

Perfect condition. RA 5-2793. FOR A Three-room apartment, $~5 R1/g aiz~ ~nd furnJt~*e oles~i~ feet. Two Guys, prime mover
month, 414 Nor~kSt., Manville. l~ o~ ShoP. in an attempt to have the banCoal burning heater, $~0. Call YOUNG MAN ~ RA 5"141g,

RA ~-141~. We tl~ the mod~ ~pa~Ith voted by residents of 12 counties
At least 17 yeats old Furnished roo~, for gentle- ELM-deep ~ ~1~ ~ declared uneonstitution~l~ re-

CROWN D~CORATOR~ ported sales off 50 percent.
OFfErS YOU WHO WANTS TO LEARN men, I0 S. Maln Street. Manville. 0d q~ck |ea’viee, ’

County Prosecutor ArthurRA 5,1995. All WPe~ of carpet tepah~ ra~ Meredith approved the ban InDISCOrJNT PRICEE ON THE PSINqqNO TRADE b~S, ~u~th~, arid ~l~ Somerset after the State Su,CUSTOM MADE DRA~ES ~el’vi~ dor~ on our pr~i~ pretae Court refLzsed on SatUr-AND SLIP COVERSI Excellent OpportunRy ~gE day to grant a stay of enforce-
"" You choose from our bi~ sele~- WEDD~C} mvntef the law, pending doei-

naUonaJlyti°n of theadvertisednewest tobriCSmfl]a.frOmwe
~ll for Appointment RRt’I"~DAY Rol~d Carpe| Co. sign on its eonstitutlonality.

me.tire them in veer home, dee* NASH NEWSPAPERS W~D CREAM ItS W Maln’fit, ~om~rviIM. N ¯ Dee. ~2 was set as t~e date
for a hearing by the high court

~ator-~Lyle them to year pie- RAndolph 5-3300 BPBCIALITY CA~E~ Pholze NA g-.’t~4 after Chief Justice Joseph Wain.
ferenee. And you ~mve moses ’craub declared it could not re-
be~ldesl E~y Budget pe.wmm~ P~n~e$s Bake Shop CEESPOOLS strain en~orcemenI uI a "paneI
tee. Call for torsi rap. Free yon. For ~en| ~taIute" ~nle~8 its coastitulion-
sultation with no obligation. ~9 S. Main St. Mtmv’il~ BFA~C TANK~ airy Is "patent."
ELliot 8-8502. lanrnished room. for gentle- ~ 2-g312 CLEANP~

NRW LOCATION
men. 22g N. 4([1 Ave., Manville. $12 Up GRIGOSTOWN AUXILIARY

TEMPLE THRIFt SHOP Four rcmms and troth, S. [3th
~I~t_NKLIN pAEK HOLDS HAM SUPPER

108 East Math St. Ave., Manville. Call FL 9-6710,
MARIN~ SUPPLY Tops & RePair par~ The Ladies Auxilia:’y of lh~

Somerville After ~ p,m. call RA 5-8548. Authorized TO Customer~ Griggstown Volunteer F i r e
Johnson Motors Dealer NO Waitthgl 7 Truckl Cumpany is planning a VirginiaNearly New* MerchandMe

Three-bedroom ranch, quiet ~ts~Motor~-.Trailer promgl Service ham supper Saturday [rntY~ ~ to
EVERY THURS, & FRIDAY neighborhood, 2 bl~cks from bus Sxperleneed Services & Repairs RUSSELL RF~’D 8 p.m. in the lit’ehouse.

D A.M.-to I$ NOON. line, $80 monthly. Call OIxlw]vk Rt. 27 opposite Embers IRe~ vr~g ~.2~gd ¯ R~OI g-58g0 Chairing. for the affair ]s
~3-J-2 for apPOintment. Franklin Park DA tL~i05 Mrs. Joseph SabaleHa. -

East MillsIoae¯ . Situations Wanted House trailer, fm’fflshed with BOA T~ -- Built, Repsir~S Mo~Ing & Truckin~
CLASSIFIED RATES"- " l heat, electricity, gas and bath. and F~berg}assed:WilLing to watch children lrom r~m. Ideal for couple. 1~1 N. 4th

12 R. Skiff -- $115 Tile Msmvliin News¯ 7 a.m, until 3:30 p,m., age I to Ave., Manville. STEVE C. 8OPKO
"" 5 years, $10 a week* RA,2-dd89¯ ~ Boat l¢ils and . ,acrc~saries¯ T~e Franklin Newa~Reeot~

Four r~on~, ’heat, ho~’waler, trailers, ~nta]~ and I~ar~ts. " &geM~ for ~ South Somerset News

Help Wanted bath. Couple or couple with ohe DORSI & MEN~A ?’Boat Works" W~TON VAN LINES. In¢ ALL g BAPERS ,

child preferred. RA 5.5309. ̄ Old Bridge CL 0-02[~ ~oast-’lo*CoaSt FOH ONB PRICEI
Male or female kitchen help, , .... H7 Main St* Moving and Storage Five cents per word, $1.00 tale-

Apply in l~rson, Midtawn Diner 3½-z’oom apartment, Ceil ~Iter [t~ N. 17th Ave,, Manvl~e Imam charge per Insertion.
~8 S, Main St., Manville. p.m. RA 5-4880, CRAKE 2US~ COI.4~GS KA d,T/~8 ¯ Nlind ads, to which replth~ a~e

Three room., bath, heat and 17 Llvil~f$~O AVe,, addr~t~d to this newsPal~t~--
Topaze, Persian Wood, Here’s bet water" ~upp ed $7~ ~

New Sr~nswiel~ N. J, J.G. Mattes, Moving & Truck. |~¢ extra l~r thserlinn,
My Heart -- only Avon Repre- FutmL~hed

ro~ms for gantie- Sub~r ~@ to.~e New~

54748 : Complete ~r~erl~l grid l~g¯ LocaL ~md long distance. Pb ~ypl~fl ~orthl ~nllI M" sentatives o~ bring t~ese and _ " ._ ~ Ac~untlag Cot~el, are hoi~tLng: All 10ads Insured, two Or more wqr~s, as t~e
other lovely GSt~ by Avon. 4 rovrna~ 14 Dakota St.. Ma~. Day-tltd Night C]mteel e~rt ~tmdlt~g ~ f~491g, may be. Telephone numbers ate
Make your Xmas merrinD Join
Avon feda~ and e’arn MO,0th elite.

: TelepPOnet.~arle~’~9,0~H~ ~otmtnd ea two weed& abbrevL~

$80,00 weekly parl-time, dO% Phone ~YOUF Classifieds n~m ~ ~ wo~.
me~ 10 S, Main St., Manville. ~ , r - s ,~,., ¯ Olamified ~’ispla~--$1.4O pet

L#’" eo~on, P.O, Re/{ ~, Phil- ~ 0-19g~, "
.. J ,. , Oily,llanO ~t Year i.. ,~,l!Aml~ph 5.3300 ~oitm. mo~,~,:,~i~, ... ¯
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p U,8, ERPREBENTATIVECouncil Abandons Renewal rogram Officials
The public is Invited to visit Mr, & Mrs, WlE/am 8pblrad

hdi Stri H ing Po]id To Co fe ~ ,, P~,.pe ~o=, ~.. ..
ca~s ct~r O~S eS

COnXt~S~alt Feter Frel~4g-
r~ r or~ t.rnod ,tom g three.dlly J.nt

hzlyse~1 dr. tGmorrow when ha to Amsterdaml Halinn¢I, aa*hloh fol,o*od .......,, d, ho, b.u th. Post Office .,r at.
IContinuod from Page 1) vldod, Somerset County Admatlstrg- BruSk~n AsSociates in N ¯ w

The Rev. Charles Oroee of B~atk, a research oplnatn
Favoring the resolution were Franklin Boulevard introduced

don Eulldatg,
fh’m.

Warren Huff and George Con. Joseph Bradshew, a New Bruno- The U.8. Representative (Continued from Page l) Daring the three-day vbR
savoy, Two members who ab. wick attorney, who reprobated from Somerset wIS hear visit- the 8piareds managed some

¯ S a ned were d. Leonard Viler the Citizens Club. He presented ors in the MoUth fleer center- paper learned that a survey b~ ChristmBs sb~phlg ~ slgh~-
e~d Charles McCIoshey. The the petition, which here the en0~ roam from 19;49 a.m. in the Regional Operations Office seeing. Their three ehSdren
]alter said that as a member v~ signatures of 75 of the 112 fatal- lS noon. In Philadelphia ahowod only a stayed at home with their
the Rousing Authority he wou)d hes. and urged rejection. With elassHied branch of the New Ip’Rndmetber.he., , ,lct if he votedo.y ...... hodu,od for1943 Bars ru .,eh oifl ......... Mr in

Councilman FranS Keary wa~ razing, said the attorney, the ranted. Rap. FreHnghuysen had the. Reid of magtagemenb- .
requested the survey after In- labor relations, is ~t first-yearabsent becattse of baslness tea. genera] character of the areaHow,ver he sent a , a,o ..... b,lght, Issuance_.f.._Ne qoiries fron, h,s eon t,t ont *n of .ooio=, ,,

.~c,nS.men,. which was read by Mayor Peaces Voices View W Franklin¯ It is the local con- Paterson State CoUege at
grossman who must initiate ae Ralodo~.othora opp i g

Licks t,on for pos of.e. ,ael. ,es
Mr" Keary einir~ed that ’the stated these reasons:

r Sl~ce that time several civicfirst notification given to the Michael Peaces of Copper- groups have passed resolutions reached in it door-to-door vs.-
Council on the Authority’s new mine Road said that eewers supporting the posl offlce ~nd

vsss. They wgl al~ be availnb]e

pJa~ was Nov. 16 and that the and the proposed Township high (Contatlted foam Page ~% last week the Tewnship Council
at the Sharny Agetlcy on Earol]-
ton Street each day and st thedeeision was too serious to make school were more important wont on record favoring an in. East Pranklin Firehotme ne~tin one mleeting. He added that projecte and that il was unfair a population ol 100.000 persons, dependent office here. Wednesday night¯the advent of s~wer8 under the to use taxpayers’ looney to sob- no more than 13 licenses ..viii be petition Eomplete Name ChangeSewerage Authority’s proposed sldlze a program which could permitted so long aa the ordi- The last group to report plans If the efforts oflFrank]in res]-expansion wou]d help the prob- benefit out.at-town peopJe, " nonce is not repealed, for a post office ¢ampaigll wa~ dents and official3 are realizedlem and that the renewal plnn Leonard Mllchuk, p~sident of Following ix a list of sppticaats the Taxpayers which completed one problem remains "-- to9?°uld adg t° the T°v~hJP’$ the Taxpayers of Franklin, de- for licenses in the order their petitions this week. Leonard change the name of the Town--

inseh°°]whichP°pulati°n’30 houses AwerePrOgramrazedtheelarodplanhlS group’sbecauseOppo~ltlonthe schooltV
requesL~ were filed: Milehuk, president, said t h a t ship.

and gO erected would he better Mary F, Nelson of Easton members wg] seek signatures Currently there ar e as manypopulation would be increased Avenue, June 28, 1950; d o h n immediately so that the docu. as three other FrankJin Town- ~ qetatod Mr. Keary. greatly. Lagowski of 15 gee Avenue, meats can ha presented to the ships in the State and several
]Pro]~osa] Exp]ah~ed Mrs, HJeby] had said earlier Oct ]8, ]9551 Sam Huff of 700 proper officials. othe communit~ contain in

The Monday meeting bega] that she eslimated ]64 children Hamilton Street, Dec. 2, 1955; Severn] poinls ar e set forth part the na)~e of ~,rank]in.
with Mrs. ]~llzaheth Niebyl, ex- would reside in the area, where. Santo Porrevechio 0f 80 Eerie by the Taxpayer3’ petitions. A msilisg address, Frank]th
eculive director of the Authori- as there were 112 now. Her St~’et, Feb. 1O, 1950; Julius Eesidents are convinced that Township. would complicate the
ty, explaining what the new pro- figures were computed on the Verge of Route 27, ’~eb, 24, 1956 Franklin ""ha~ achieved soffi, p~oper distribution of mail.
posal entailed¯ basis of one child per home. Jerry Tartaglione of Hamilton cient size and identity as ml -- --

She stated that 28 structures, Mr. Lis] oplmsed the plan be- Street, Sept. 14, 1958; Ukrainian iDdIvJdtlal oammunity, separate ~TR BIRTHDAY
two of WhiCh are Conlmereial causu no specific program had Vil]ag eun Csdar ~rove Lsne, and distinc~ fronq ~thet. COUfl. Miohe]o KUllna~ daughter o~"
bui]thn~ would be destroyed, been offered for the area "be- Sept, 14, 1956; Jnssph Lupo cf munlt~es in the County and Mr. & Mrs. Michael Kulina of
The Planning Board had agreed tween Hamilton Street and Newport Avenue, Sept. 15. 1956; State," the petition declares, Amwel] Road~ Middlebush, ob-
thai ~hese slruciures were ~ub- Somerset Slreel. The mayor, Samuel Del Cello and Frank Moreover, it mention~ thsl served her gth birthday at a

61andard’ said Mrs. Hiebyi.

likewise, felt that the Authority Busogna of 399 Somerset S~reet, residents "are troubled by th, family d~nner on "i~sa~ksgivJng.
In addition six buildings, not had failed 1o reach the pub]iv Jan. 9, 1957. confusion which rv~ult~ from tht Day a he home of her eu~t ~nd

earmarhed for destructio n by with its plan. Adolph Canavesie of 33 Henry existing United Staler Post Of-
uncle, Mr. & Mrs, Stephen

the plaoael’S, would have been One °rganiz~ti°n in favor of Street, June 14, 1957; Arthur A. five system in the Township," Balint of 331 N. 5th Avellue,
e]i/nJnated because f.hey inter- renewal was the Peoples Or. Trigg 3 gr. on th~ corner of whereby r~ a i ] Js channeJed

MaaviJle ’ She ix a KJnderga~’~

geyed wiilh the proposed road ganization. A spokesman, Than- Somerset and Henry streeta, through offices in many neigh-
student in Middlebash School¯

pallern, dare Taylor nf Cenlral Avenue. June 18, )957: Christo De Lot of boring oummunities.
She said that 67 homes would said that the plan was aeccpl- Franklin Park, duly 28, 1957. *I~ further ¢laima that "re,i-

untouched and that 95 new ab]e bul suggebted the creation Mrs. Irma Keller of New dents suffer great inconvenience ~’ BES~ENYEI ~ SON
i,]~es would be built, of s boa~ t~ sdministrate re- Brunswick, S e p t. 24~ 1957; fI~m the lack of an indcpendcnl FUEL OILS-- I~EFODSE]’~E

Thc cosl to the Township, said !oeatio~ of people who last their Charles E. McGeehan of 9th central post offi~" and that O1] Burners In~L~ed
~I~ Niehyjl was eS~imaled at ho~eS. Street and Nord;M~S AvenUe, there a~e no jnd~ndent 1nell- ~6 ~]~j~l~ St,I

$]62,000‘ including improve,

others who spoke f0r the plan Api’il 18, 19fi8; Frank Mazzariel- ing facilities even though Frank- New Brunswlek
~(-nt$. The Federal Govern- where nol homeowners in the io of ]6 Fordham Hood and lat is the ]argest s[ng]e munici- Tel. KBmet ~.8~$
ment was 10 canlrihute an esti- re newal area, but reeldents of Joseph Grace of the Bronx, polity in Somersel County.
maled $800¯0~0. Pble ~;rt,ve Coopernlive Apalq- NY¯, Aug, ~. 1958: Mr. & MP3 Finally the document states

Sentiment at Ihe hearing meats. They praised the plan as Alexander Cscke of Hamilton lhat a central office will ex- LINCOLN
- a "bargaln." and a]se advocut- Street, Sept 30. )858 pedite and teeiIilsle mail de- GREENHOUSES.~1 ~pee,al admi:listration of re-

Charles Cherrls of Rocky EilL livery and it requesls the Feder-

Council Inspector . .owR ~vE.location. Nov 20, 1958; ~ast Franklin al Government threugh the PBANKLfN TOWNSII]~’9 After three hours, ~e Council Volunteer Fire Company, Aug. Postmaster General’s office to KILMEE 5-78~q

Suit recessed and shortly after mid- 3. 1959; Amle Mae OutIaw of estsb]ish an office here. BR[~T I~ ~’L0W’IRR~
~l .ld.~m~,~_... ;"., o~b,. ae~uag, ,he day ,he gay~ .am~,ton S, reot. Ang .. Mr Mhnh~ added that an,’-

ernment had set as the deadline 1959: John and EIJzabeth New- one wishing to ~ign the peiitions FO~ ONE PRICE yottr ¢l[ul~lfie~
for action, retuzned with a de- ton of RD 3, OeL 6. 1959; Ben can do so by eoniecting any itd appeaxs in ALL ~ NAS~

(Cordmued foam Page 1)
elsion, Ziegman and Alvin Green of 833 member of the Taxpayers £f nut NEWSPAPERS,

Hamilton SIreet, eel 20, 1959,
....... her s,de of the rosd.J’an1o,’"ut"a’e~t~e- and ~hes,,r ~z~ehy of .ark°,~ested Right Street. East Mi]lslane, NOV. g0,

Mxs Gareia further claims
¯ 1959.that ,be o,d~ .......i .....~ed

For 2nd Election~nterr%/ptJon t*f construction with LION8 DISTRIBUTE .
.Feasible crintiaal p, oseeut}on as THANKSGIVING BASKETS e,og ,n v,a,a,ion of the °"’""Un mgn"" School Fraokgn ,uh dhenonce. The omendment which tributed ~i~ basket3 Of Thanks-
d;ew the fire of the petroleum giving food lo Township fnr~l.

lndaslry when adopted is not is8, according to Michael Bad
being atlaeked. (Conlmutd from Page 1) narik, presid~.nt

She e]sims that she has a T h e packages, containing
vesl~.d right to cvmp]ete ~n- been attended te by the muniei- eider, turkeys-and other holiday
~truclion and 1hat the defend* polity. However. Township offi- items, were prepared by Run-
anls have none to stop her¯ ials said lhis week that the. yon’s Supermarket. The famii-

On Oct. 20 the Board of Ad- Township land which wns as- ies were seIecled by the Welfare
ju~lment refused Mrs. Gareia’s sumed t(, be in the. ¯ site will be Department ~
applR.ataen for a variance. The conveyed soon to make legiti- ’~he a n n u a ] father and
~}annlng E o a r d had reeolo- mate the board’~ advertisemenl ehi]dren program ha~ been
ynended tha( the use Was not in af th~ 8ire. scheduled ~’or Dec. ]~ at fl:~O
eonformily with the master Pol]s will be open fram 2 to 9 p¯m. in Frank]in Park Grill ¯ ¯ -

plan. p,m. in eight polling p)aee~ on ¯ GIFq’ WRAPPED

However, satec 1he a~usthrs dan. ]4. TOWNSHIP HOMEOWNEP~

, are not named in the auLt their Whereas paper ballots were PRAISE FIRE COMPANY ¯ ALL XMAS ACCESSORIES
decision is not being appealed, used Jn the Sept 22 baSotatg, " Mr. & Mrs. John McKoan of

According to the plan, into- the board has said it will prob- Gates R~ad are indebted to "; ¯ USE OUR LA~-AWAY PLAN
[;rated sho~ins eentera are ably incur the expen~ of em- members of the Mtddlabash
permJt~ compr JsJnE ~g,000 irqoYL~S vat’l; nlachate8 at the Fire CumpmlY for eating ~

LORRAINE S

square feet. A sas station ~s an Ivext eatction, The hear’) turn- unburned tt~key on TSanksgiv- ~
accessory use which c~ot be out slowed the tabuatting hro- lag Day.
over, plod mxlE the ,hopping,~a- ~ in many districts, The MeKeons wmh " to pas ¯ -% ;

olht~ ~ eomplotod. ~hnte ~ ~, i~ql f~of~hte~.~:~ $ & 10 VARIETIESThe case will be tried at Babe Ruth never received for prompt re,ponce to a enll

the Law Division of S~/Qr aasebal]’s coveted MoSt Va~u. when they reported their
; ST. 9.8228
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Freeholders Urged to Ask Legislators’
Help in Quest for U.S. 22 Overpass

In order to get action on its~Counly offieer~ were asked by[ Read Su.~eeviaor C. Irving
... board Jan, 1. demand that the State Highway!Freeholders to state fn a letter Van Cleef, in answer lo a t~-r

Department c~natruet an over- they are o prepare for aubn is- , qUeal from a motor club, hs~pa. o, o s = and oun,a,n’ 0terec’ed ".,.oo,..he.
En ine Donaf " ’res %at y [t t° ] &nd south 1~qoNn a t] A~’enue ~[i*"¯ Freeholder P~bert Adams¯ ~e County g er d Stl
¯ bile aemdcnt occurred at the roaches to Uhas advised the Board of Free p .S 22

. dangerous n ersec onholders to sohelt the help o[ s a Release $4(I,98g 8S~re "
. . , Mr. 8t re so sugges ed that .Somerse~ s legmlatora m Tlen the Freeholders ask in their The ~reehelder board acted

she would accept at the Nov, 27 ton. - ]eHer fDr l~e eXtp~OT~ of a favorably oa EI recolltlnel~dStlo[l
The engineer ~eels that State highway barrier through S0mer- by Mr, Stires that the CIlualy’~

Highway Commissioner Dwight set Courtly on U.S. 22, share of the cost of improving
Palmer will be more altentive A definite aid to curlailing Section 2 of FrankUn Boulevard,

Young Democrats. Arrivin S late to Somerset’s plea if it is as-
head-on collisions, the barrier $40,982.39, be presented to the

for Friday’s meeting, she turned coropanied by the supPort of ends at Thompson Arena0 near 8tats Highway DeparlmenL Ado
Senator William Ozzard and Bound Brook, but is in place ditienally, it was voted to re--
Axsembiyman Ray Batsman, again near Wanbington Avenue lea=le $6,000 of the County’s

the praffered chair at the Dee. Action on past requests for
in Greenbr~ok Ther~ have been funds on hand with the depart-

the structure have been con= many accidents in recent tnollth> nle~t I° ~emporarily [inaltee
II . Todpy ~nd tomorrow, the D~y DESERTED: Mrs. Robert fined 1o placing Ihe projecl o.~ in the area where there is no Franklln TownshJp’s ~hat~ o~

woman to win a seat (,n the E. Webster of Cleveland waits a priority list. Only .recently the
Sial e Highway Department pro- barrier. IContinued on Page 6A)board will. be atlending a ha yalu for her husband’s re-

seminar for new Freeholders turn from Russia. A plastics grarnmed the $1.800,000 Job for
this >’ear, then deleled it when

versify, enlrll~eet, the nl~at gave Up his the Federn2 Government re-
Miss Ourisle also stated that U.S. ¢itizenship to remakl in duoed its allocation to New Jet- VV’~’VV~’YV~VVVV~IrVV’~I~*~I’~

Life of the Partyl
for her new ~ob. She als,, plans
to spend Several hours in each
de~l-lment o~ Somei.S~l ICi,unt y who died ~f TB had never b~en Stale h~s money aval]a]ole [or

¯ reported ~s a TB ca~e ! at~cb a~ emergency. ~q~, two

Youmay
SOUR CREAM

(or more)on yournext car!
Be[ore you buy, ’

You may save up to $100--$200--even
$~00 or, yonr next ~ew or used car, How?

fisnd out abbut ~’ou~ State Farm ha~dJe8 delni]~
tats Fflrra’8 for you, arranges low borrowing rat~s,

given you a cheek, the,car i~ yours. No
BAN K PLAN .~,~ t/,pe. I~0 big finanf[nS ¢}~.rges. ]£’8

forauto financing simple, it’s private. And you ~ave on
~ Miect o new interest into ),out menus wJlh

arid ins~yrGnce. Sl, te Farm’~ low cost car insuxance, too,
CvntaeL one of us, today. ~ zest~ $0ur er~or¢~ ¯ . - BROOKSIDB ~our

............ .......Arth L, Sk i ore k~nd fo your ~gor~, {Only one-fourth Ihe

aa~ ~
fo, content of regular moyonnoisel)

Two Convenient O~ces: p~" "

900 S. MAIN
[

tOOK FOR203 S. MAIN

SOUR CREAM
MANVILLE RA 541]s

i Brookslde Creamery "" ~ STATE FARM MUTUAL ¯ T~,o is. ~....~y w|,.,B 1
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY Brooludde prmtuet~ are sold, or

~Om~ Offit~ Bloominl~O~, Illl.olt
~ IIA 5-2A 10 for home delivery.

tAAAAAAA4AAAAA&AAAAAAA&AAIAAII&IAAt
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~~
~r~a~., But here ie where the POND MY WORD, IT’S AWFUL
Democrats could he in a "poM.

"~’ tlon to SqUeeze out a victory,¯
Ausume for the moment that

MacDonald chooses the mayor-
Mty, Subsequently, the Somer.
set GOP would submit the name
of a sueeesso~ IRepuhlieaa, Of
e@ursel to Gov, MOyner. At this
point the Demoerat~ would have
the sling shot, and the dialogue
might go something Ithe this:

POlities and all other routine I tive’a slot will b~ the newest of SENATOR OZZARD -- Gover-
conversaSon bits around the hem two positions, nor Moyner, I hart.with submit
Somerset CoUnty CouL’t House This is anolhel nne of tho~e the name of a ,C~morset Repub-
have been tainng s~coud bUling po]iUna[ :~ituatious where all’f1 liean to succeed Freak E. Mac-
the past couple of weeks. The strategy may rever~e the field. Donald on the Enmeraet Couuty
big sh~w In l,ndy Justice’s tern- If MacDonald wants to stay Bovl~t of Taxation. I respect-
DI,, has been the Carmine Dt- wLth the lax board, and the GOPtully request that you otter his
Paolo murder thai, ’ chleftana consent, he might take mime in nomtaatien with thai

Up unUl the time lhia week’s oath of office a~t mayor and tin- State Senate
scenario became slugs of type, m.edlate[y restglt. Aa a result, GOVERNOR MEYNER --I
the mnn in center 3rage has the Republicans v~oofd lose little Hear, hear, senator. ThL~ is
been a bl’illiant Negro harri~tnr Ill North Plainfield, because m~t interesting. I most car-
from Jersey City, a g~nt namedMacDonald~a depa~ure fr~om the tainty wtti take this rcque$~ i
Raymond A. Erowo, counsel for [oosl government scene Wou[d ullder cDns]deratlon. Oh, by thai
the defer~e, still leave.the munl©lpa[ build- way. Senator. If you t’ealiy want

IHost of the county’s tawTers Ing [oadnd with Republican your new man to be nominated
and 12iofr law clerks dropped ~treugth, Thus he could remain by me, I suggest you Ilrst see to
mundane Office chores at one with the tam tea~, keep the It that the Senate confirn~s my
time or another since the trial $3,500 per armum, and eliminate nomination of SIS Halpern as a
opened, to take seats In Judge a conflict of interest and any member Df the same tax board.
Joseph Halpern’s eou~room and further litigation by the Dem. You may ~ecill, Senator, there’s
lieten and watch Mr. Brown try oar#is, a fellow by the name of Angelo
to save his client from the fry- If MacDonald decidcs he

Sortano still on that board, and ’ WATER, WATER EVERYWRERF,: Margarette Brown doesn’t

lag chair, would rather be mayor than tu:~ my boys in Somerset don’t think appear happy about pumping w~ter from her well near 8helby’,qlle~
AS soon as the first day of man, ~ome other decrying Re. he’s very much of a Democrat Teun. The pump has almost been inundated by the f~rmation of &

tury-p[cking had been completed, publican would be tapped tc any more. I hope l’ll be ho~ring

the word started circulating succeed him, the b~ard’s com- from you, Senator. Drop l~ bJg pond ~ear her home.

that Brown was something tc ,osition being cl~ts~ied w~ hi- at~tth some day. . .....
" . ......

see and hear¯ He ha~ created ~" ---- ---"
quite an inlpres~iol hercabout~

It the Democrats continue
their efforts to blast Frank E
rdacDollald from the Count~
Board of Taxation. there ma~
he some sharp maneuverin~
after the first of the year,

I~|aeDoneld’s easier from the
board has been made somewhs:
moot by the same ¢om’t. tho I
ruled he could n.t s,,rve us ~,
member of the tux gl’¢ltlp whih i
also serving w~ a North Plain-!
field Boro eouncihnan. "Bus" !
Was gran t,d a atay unlil Jan
1, he day he is schcdulod to b,
sworn ~n ns Cutmckiown’:
mayor by virtue of h~s el,!c~iot
ta~ mnnlh.

This me~ns the Democrat:
may have to institute a new sail
to prove again that a ¢.ontliet ol
interest e~isL~ between the lnay
orally and the tax position.
Should such a surf be successful,
Republican MarDonald would
have to st~rrender /he $~.,51)~ tax
ch~lr ratller than the mayor’s
seat hec~use the Chief Exeeu

PAY YOUR BILLS
IN HALF THE TIME

A few m]nute~ at your desk an~t’qulek walk

to the nearest mail box pays all ~our monthly

For ~peed and convenience, nothing bern a
bills. You can even make checking account

check~nS account at The First Nationol Bank
depodth by mail.

of ~omerset Coumy, You can literally save Your account will be rapidly serviced hy F~t
bour~ of valuable time l .... ~ "

Natzonal s Post Tromc* accounting ~.

There’s no need to trudge all over town through All posting i~ verified eleetrouioally.,, pro."
He just skipped out to

blustery winter weather to pay electde~ gas, viding you with the latest and most efficient

plan our company fuel, water, telephone and other monthly hills, banking serv~ possible! Monthly ptath~ents

Christmas party at the
And the cancelled cheeks are your reveipth, are alwaya ~ on time["

, ~, * D4t, we& gatk,..~y...,.

TOWNE THE BKNK
8~nd 0~’ SOMERSETCOUNTY

COUNTRY INN $Of~RVILL6 ¯ IOUND BROOK ¯ NORTH pUtINFIILI~

For linse~vat~ns RA ~
M#mb~e ~ed#ral D#podl Inmran~ Corpor~ienR¢~ ~ South SOmel~il~e

8u~r ~e, ta T~ Naw~. i
O~y $],~a a Y#ar
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. t~ home sbwer needs to invest Liver is the star o~ the varh~, a few times. Pla~e liver h~ .
in the buttonhole attachment or meats, with high billing for iron, ~asserole. Add salt av~l pepper. ".
u sewing machine that is ntade viamin A, and the ~ vitamins. Pour 1 cup commerolal sou~
to work either the needle or the ~K dney end heart follow next in cream over the liver and bake
cloth back and forth to stitch Ithese nutrients. In fact, these in a 8SO-degree oven un~il binder,
the htlltoytbois, ;meats ar~ so good for us nutri- This will take 1½ to $ hours.

Handmade bi~ttonho]es that Readily that it Is recommendedServes six.
’ are well executed can be placed that they appear on the thing

on gagslent8 that xteed the finer table once a week. . Eight HomemakerServices
touch, but should only be done The homemaker who inelud( are now funetisnin$[ in seven
by the person who enjoys fine them in her family memm is’of- counties in Hew Jersey. Home-

_ hand work, thring high nntridon at IQw nest. makers are trained women who
By MARY BLLBN ~URRIS Whatever type of buttonhole If ynur family is less than an- are available for hire in hnuse.

Somerset County Home Agent, you decide" to use, rememberthuslnstic abort liver, try dress- hold3 th which thera is l]laess*

FRUIT CAKES better th a n semi-dull nylon that lbe first step is to locate ing it up. The tallowing recipe

One of the nicest activities yal~s. Texturized ny[otl pulls less and mark its posltisn on the make~ gver into n very special The New dersey State Depar~

ahead of the holidays is to make than regular nylon. The cast is fabric. The si~e and shape of dish. Use any kind of ]iver~ meat of Health is determining

frail cakes. ¯ rather high when compared to the button determines the size of beef, calf, lamb or pig. Ihe background levels of radia-

The cakes can be made ahead, other fibers. However, a good the buttonhois. UsuaLly the Baked liver & Sour Cream tion in New Jersey water 8up.

wrapped in aluminum foil or quality Rrmly Woven nyisn wilt leagih of each buttonbvle equals Cut slits in surface of a l½ plies.

pi6stie wrap and stored in the give Ions wear. the diameter of the button,~lus pound piece of liver and insert
t~ inch. For bait or ornate small strips of bacon. Marinate Christmas Se0]s l~y for medl-

refrigerator or freezer. Metal If you have wlnclows of insula- buttons, you will need a lesser the liver fez ~ hour in g t~bie" col research that helps fight
boxes also provide excellent Ling glass, you will be interested buttonhole, spoons French dressing, turning TB,
protection, in drapery fabris3 with excep- If buttons are to he placedUse your favorite recipe, pro. tianal resistance to sun fading, center front or centerbably handed down in the thmi- The light rays are broken up by they should rest at the A BIKE , . .
iF. Or, make a Mincemeat [~ruil this glass and refracted more line of the garment. Therefore.
Cake. This cake is easily madeintensely the second time, cau~- the buttonhole I~Sltlon usually
and stores well ing excessive tholing and rot~ing, will start at approximately

MINCEMEAT FRUIT CAKE Sa choose I00 percent solution inch in from the center line nnd~ed ooe,a~ .......h,n,tioo.,it e.,ond iow.~ the .,de --rot ChrlstmasCup’shortening, ½ cup
brown sugar, H cup dark corn of forlisan and’one of the sofu- seam the desired length neces-
sirup, 2 eggs, separated, 1 cup tins dyed acetate~ or fiberglas sary.mincemeat, 2 cups sifted flour, or solution dyed rayons. Make a test buttonhole in a4 teaspoons baking .powder, ½ A new smooth rayon ha~ piece of fabric before placing
~aspoon s a I t. ¥~. teaspoon grea~r strength than regular it into the garment,
cloves, ~ teaspoon einnardon, rayon. Many of us who live in , . . ~4
½ cup m£lk, ~ cup chopped nuts New Jersey are particularly In-
and ~ cup chopped candled lerested in mildew resistant thh-
fruits, rics. Acetate nnd nylon are not If yeu get tired of the same

meats week after week, tryUream together shorte’dng attacked by ml]dew while rayon
and sugar. Add I/4 cup sirup and can be. some of the "variety" meats,
mix thoroughly. Add egg" yolks One hundred percent duernn both for g dhsnge in meats and "O HUFFY HEADQUARTERS ¯
and mincemeat. Mix well Sift [s one of the most generally f°T gaed nofrRion.teg.+rBaurbek,ngbe+r=+f++cur ,othbr+o 

IsaR and spices. Add alternately today’s market. If it’s resist- liver, heart, kidneys, tripe, ton- alko’s Bike She
u.ed

with milk to mincemeat mix- anee to moisture, humidity and ~p~e, brains, s¢.’eofbreeds. And,ore S,h,onot. and oaodisd w.nk.ag~=yoo~.nt oos,d-we =+btadd o+. aod p+I =d [ sale.&s.~i~ei ~,~,~ i
fruits. Beat egg whites, add ~e- er dacron. ~ou’ll find it in cam- feel
maising V. cup strap sad beet binatlon with linen th unusual lnaddiRontotheproteintheY

I Rcce.r[~ [

gISg. MAINST.

[ andI

until mixture is stiff. Fold into colors and designs. ¯offer, liver, besrt and kidney MANVILLE, N.d. Rep.qtred
batter. Bake in a greased, In judging upholstery fabrics are much higher In mlnbrhl~
~aper-llned loaf pan in 350-de- look to see if there are loose and vltarn~s than muscle meat.

RA S-~

free oven about i½ hours. Re- yarns .that would catch and
move p a p e r immediate sn~g. Is it firmly weenY,? Pull it
Makes l loaf. tO test the sturdiness of the

Weave and to see If the yarns
DECORATIVE FABRICg Nip.

"~odsy’$ decorative fabri No one fiber [s suitable to all
offer m~ny choices in perker, purposes. Decide what parlor.
manes, mances you want the most and

One el lhe most ouLstandin8 investigate fabrics made 100
fabrics is one made resistant te percent ol one fiber or a cam-
oil due to a special finish. Oil binaries of fiber~.
from the hair ss you lean back on
uphelstery and oils from food BUTTOINHOLE METHOD
~pJlled on it are not absorbed. There are many way:~ to make

Nylon has exceptional buttonholes.
~.rength and abrasive resist. The best method to use de.
sacs. Shiny nyl~n resists fadln panda upon the design of your

-- garment, how the buttonhole
will be used and your sewing ~"

NEW ELEC~ROLI]N[ :;kill. " ". ’BOH"A,HERSou,.bettonbe, ......o0ro-
$7,00 priate for tailored ~r dress- ~’ "also ooooleto"na,nak ’f+hL .....d aOdaolea+

of household sllpplies ISR note of design to the gar-,.=0gm+,. ..........,rig th,, __ __ ____ _CALL COLL~YJ~ type takes more time ~nd ex, /

(llear meal city) home sewer,

openTo~p. Md+,,o,~oeh, .....de bo,,o+,o,
~r~O~.~. ~.~.--’~a’~’ ~ .~. ~ ,.,.,MON. THURS,-FRI, are practical for clothing thai L~’ ’ /~ ~I@ ~ "

..... ices bard wear or for fob,
t’~ "Jr’GwP~’~- - ~O00e^..N.~;#... ~ttt~.~f o~..ta f!C~~SUNDAY 1 TO 5 P. M, tics that ravel easily, However, . ~a-t~..~v ~"

FOR REMODELING ~_ ’~.~ ’
r--] ~.~.c~,~ ~v-~,,~ .

Call Us! I~~!~l l % ~,u,,~. -.-.-.Rooftng¯ Siding ¯ Remodeling , Alteeaflons
Room Additions - Dormers. Garages

WORKAluminumt̄~ ,,g Siding

~

Gg,ARA~,~EED
6~ W. Main , 65 W. Main

ALL
Free Estimateg Street Street

Le Pree Construction Co.
Somerville Somerville

~&l-ut~9 sltflBan/N. " " .... ~tWhere The P~ce Is Bight " -
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Child’S Own Lan e Makes Ideal Present

By Your R=tgei"= G=rde. Reporter

HOUSE PLANT PESTS I Cat/leya bowriugiana. Epldcn
House plant~ can become eon-idrum coehleatum, Epidendrura

ve~fian heRdqual’tm:~ for liltle obrieniau~ Laelh~ anceps, Dand.

inIeeLs that m,y or may not I rnbium noblle. Cypripedium th-
injure the plaats, tsigae, CYhJpedium ca]Iosom,

Bat regardless of their evil:Oneidium spbaeithtlnn and
intent or lack ot it. they can other specie~ of Cattleys or-

- tear down lhe murale of a house- ehids,
wi~e who sects i~o good ill ally - --

kind ~( bag in her living rooU~. HOW TO PLANT TULIPS
SpeJngtails and fungu; gnats , The best ime to plant tul[l~

like the moist atmosphere o’r;Js irl ~IOber a~td the x’icst IWO
humus and potting sail. They’,weeks of November. II tke buLte
won’t eat the curta n or the, are planted too e~-ly, ~Y Jn
Tug. Strict vvgetartans, they II September, top growth nlay
~l~aek neither man nor beast, ~tart before Winter arrives, con-

Hut they can be an all.fired aequenlly fnllnge injury will no-

First about the s:~ringlSi[s. If the bulbs are planted in late
~uIsance, cur. -

John Libhv. one of our exten*!Nove~,ber or early December,
~ion entol~ologists, has taken althey wfll have to be given a
close look at these, and he says mtdch to encourago root growth
they’re gray and tiny -- on}y 8Bd to pi~vent wth~r heaving
about Olle4t2nd of an il~eh long. of the bulbs due to the alternate

Word gtttae for yettngMers; enlertttlnlttg gn~ edwJa~oltaL

E~r~t P3quIpl~ent freezing a~ thawLgg of the ~et~bbIe. in some farm. ham BY EDNA MILES tiles. Children wlth larger re-
bees played for a good many c~balaries Who don’t need the
years. B,tek tha V c uriah era, The first letter ot eat’h word he p of words I)rln ed on theThey have the usual six ]ego ~oil, -

the bomxlare inierltmkiag word~, bl0~R ~ach other by holding back aboltt,

an~ long sntetlnse, plus an ex- A light soil, gOOd drehlag~, it "~vas a word game va ed shews a cetol-Cd IlIastra(hal hen, d eKD pluy on the rever~e

tra piece of eqalpment thai
;unity location and quality bulbs "Giout." For ghos s o’l~s and lh¢ ward.itself. This starL~ the. side.

¯ horru r tales of all kindlt were ganle off in lively fasllIetl, . Wl~[6 scrabble Is furt it aIS0
gives thorn their name, ThJ~ Js a sire the main factor~ for sucres8 dear to the heot’ts o[ Vlc~orthna, Children p2f~ylng cez this side glveff ehl{dren ~ eh~n~ (o de-
sp]*in 8 on the underside that

with tulips, th its nmdern form, scrabble get a b~lau~ t~ bright yellow VHoP t~etl’ olustery of words.
they use to Jump with great

The soi[~ slightly on the dandy for juniur~ is ~layed on a two- ~llters for eonlpleLJng w.rds, Alld this Is somethiag thut every
~lde. is best, DO not use any sided ph,yJng board, Prinled on They also have Ihe chance to parentls or~houldbe foaeerfledspeed,

Fungus gnats are gray te
manure When preparing a tulip

black flies about an eighth of an bed, hut theorI~rate such ms- " .....
~.-~

inch lung, Maggots that hatch
~erials aa peal moss, coarse
~and or ]eal mold. Be sure tolrora eggs [ski in the soil can
work in all constituents 1o a "’~’ ’ II III II II

~arm reels ~o that plants l~ok depth of 10 to 12 thebes. Addl.
~¢d and l ..... turn yellow, tide o! three ponnds of bone =,~#~ ~## t

Treatment is the same for meal p~r ]00 square |eet [s ad. . ~ ~/~ @ ̄  @both pests, says Mr. Libby,Ivantageoua,
Fil~l let the s~il get as dry am J I~ is wise to be careful of

~O~]blo wilJlonl hul’fjng theI.specia/ hergai~ ot’fers". B~y
plant. Then U~[~ chlordBne --the your bulbs from a reliable Seed
same ~laff that kills ant~. store Or dealer, Satisthet~ry

Just a little chlordane will do, tulip bulb~ ~heuld measure at
U yea USe the dust ~orRt, pul ]eas~ IV~ in¢.he~ in dJ~T/Telt*r,
some in an old salt shaker and should be plump. Solid. heavy,
lightly cover the soil surface, and net shriveled,Then water it in. If you have

A good planting depth guide
ehlordane liquid use aheut a is to plant the bulbs six inches I
tea~poora’ul In the u’ater for deep in-a Kght soil, and five
moistening the plant soil. inches deep in a heavy sail

Be sure to put the shaker with Allow at least six inches be-
chlordane in it with yl~ur gel’den ~ween bulbs and ~p Io l~ inches
tools and not on the pantry shelf. /~ spring bedding planes are to

0HCHID HOUSE PLANTS
be ~rvwn among them¯

If you carl raise Ah’ican via- OKNA~dENTAL GOURDS "%x~" :’:~Ieth, orchids will grow ~ur you When the thin-shelled gourds
ton. If the basic needs mmh as of the dipptq type change I~¢,m ~ " -~’~
varieties, temperalure, light, green to light brown, maturity
moisture and air m’e under- is indicated.
slood, orchida van be ~rown as As the shells begin to harden,
h~a~e plsata. 2ust u~ sueces- the fruits get li~[uer i~l x~ti~ht
~l~]ly as can other hott~e plants. Rnd the thndri[s oil the x, ine~

A day time temp~.ratuee of 70 heal" the gourds begin to shrivel,o de,roe abrenhe t .nd aodd d.. $ m,65nightIs timemosttemperatureideal I.,’ growing°f60 to I, you wan, 2s,~un gourt]. ,oI I~ @ It t* *~ 7jhave a Curly-maple shade, Wail
orehlds as hoose planls, o harvest them until after theOrohid plants ,i~ .... i"~lvoln, have hoe. kihed b~ ll,bt, "

M/~light rathe," then aft ........... frost. Avoid harvesting al’ter] dlodus#tdauoss i0 NewdenYou can gauge the proper heavy frost, becam~e the gom’ds
amount of ligM by watching the will be harmed if allowed 1o re-I

Too little light causes main under such e¢~nditiens. I ’]’tucking’and railroad routem train all the country funnel into Portplant.
fl0Dpy long stems and dark To produce finished gourdsl, ]~ewark and the Port of Camden. At the same time, *ea lanes from all

~r~n soft ]saves. Too mue~ in lan er mahogany, cut the the world serv~ rhea9 fine New Jersey ports.
light causes leaves to bleach to fruits with long $1en~s and hang Our ~veat state~ the Crossroads oI the East, ha* the Jhle~.t trunsporta-
a yellow color and shrivel. Light them to dry in a well ventilatsd tide facilities in the world. Once goods arrive at Port Newark or the
green leaves, plump firm stems dace, Delaware Valley, there are unrivalled facilities Io transport them to
and flower production also indi- For best results, gourds major raarketl.., to l~vw York, to Philadelphia,., as well as all the"" eats correct ighting, hould cure slowly, and it is nnt other mothers in the United States, including the wealthy markels inMoisture requirementn lead to uncommon for those in the La-
all sorts of rr~oislure-eontrolling genarJa StOliD t0 be allowed to Ottr own state,

devices -- gl~ cases, trays of cure for six monthn. Those ports serve industry better thd~y with their tn’0¢lern, deep.
gravel below the plants or ~olas- The Cueurbita type, those that Wathe doeh facilities, a~ wall a~ their a[~/talhlhty towards awn~n to
tic shields around the planls, As have thick flesh, o,ust be go- ship goods from dockside. ’ ,t ....thoraot ......n rned, ther’odhe,o.othe,..t, .,.bot
water them well whenever they the rinds should be hard and
are dry. The leave~ may be sit’ms Should bav£- slarted to
sprayed with water daily to help thrlvel,

]buroidily by evaporation, but handle gourds carefully, as - " "
thsy n~u~ be dry at hight, bruises will sooner or later diE. ¯ . |

T h e ventilation ahotlLd be color.and cause softening and
senile, not too cold, too hot, or decay, hmmmfl~.l~Llall¢ll’~ll~J~lll~l~liM~lmL’~lllli A.41~.$~
~ao dry for best result, 8ores If you w~eh your Snurds In a’~-
papt)lar "intermediate" o~hlds move garden soil, be sure ¯ I I

,.goodforth, bo~e.,a,a *’."~.’th.*’o~ ?t~Plm YO RAndolph 3300
follows: Odmtthg]ossam grand,, before curing them. :. no. ur Want Ads-" ¯ 5-
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~60~, ~Rf~ A ~S "

"~
tic Safety ~rrun[ttee was a

" lay is hoidin~ up others.
~/]~1~ ~’td ~lq~ ~ ) [[ [ ~lll’~Vv " J Referred to the board’s Traf-

’~ lK, dv(, ~~, .’. J l/"-,:~L-.~/J
’:""°"rk’°s 0re.
posed by the Township CouneS

I of Franklin, The County’s ap-

t roads that are in the
! syste[n.

Only one spectator tonh ad-
Ivan age o 3 nv a on and

laddre~cd the board af:er its
busiliess was concluded. A critic

[t,f the Freeholders. Edgert,,n[
Grant, Democratic municips] II
chairman in Watehung, asked IIwhen [tetioa WotJld he taken on a
report by a board-appointed vo.ii
oatiooal Education Advisory

°=:il=,r tor
Clear answered that the board
would take some tyl~ Of aotio:3
on it by tomDrrow’s meeting.

N.J. MENTAL HEALTH UNIT
WINS 2 NATIONAL HONOIg8

The New Jersey Association
for Mental Health reported to

:::= =r: = THEBUILDING CEtqTER
fund drive from the national

’FreeholdS:Urged to Ask ..... ~al,e.iat’°°.oado dr, St.,. ohal*- ’’"O’O S."’""--.,DDLSB, S.
man~ announced that New Jet- OPEN SAT, & A,M. ~ 1~ NOON

¯ ¯ " soy won honors for the high~ ~ d-T07B

.__ATE"._far [’:[~;wad" ’ ’ ,_ .,.Ooe~ass ’per(NeweapitaEag]and.e°Rect[°ZlSpennsy]van,a.inRegion gXl"~A HOUIt&-OPBN F’B~D&¥ ’/ P.M. TO9 P,M.

, Delaware and New Jersey) aad
¯ I. A public hearing on the Iund the highest per capital eontrihu-

(Continued from Pn4ge l~t.oposa[ Js to be held in Town- ¢Jons to the nattona] group’3
.~1. ship Hall, Middlebush. Dec. 16. research and service programs.

the job, which is $9,417.fi~. Hel.~-~arding Section 3 of the ’*These awards are a tribute
exp]ained that the State will ~ot~le’~ rd job Mr Thompser to the more than 40~ county and

W~lI
community campaign leaders

Immrdlately award the coati r~d’ that he Js awaiting
for the $]00,000 zrnpr(~vement lOlap~l~,~ of Melropelltan Life

and 35,000 solicitors who gave

ds/msrone Eaglneerlog C(Im-IInsul#nt~ee ’ which holds a morb

3o generously of their time Grid
efforts to make this drive apony of Matawan, the low bid- gage on one p~peHy needed as SUCCess," Mr. ~q.~ade said,

den*The U.S. Government has right-of-way along the planned
The 1959 campaign actively[[ranled $50,0G0 for the work. improvement¯

The variation ill the $6.000 and ¯ conducted daring May. ha~" eol-
$9,417.61 figttres will cause no Land Behlg C~tdemlied letted ~gt,0g0 thus fa¢, with the

~roblam, Mr. Stires explained, He also stated that atl titles final total expected to reach
because the parl of the job for are closed on land needed kl 1he $400.000 by the earl of 1he fiscal

~hi£h Fl’sflklln’s funds are tu proposed improvement of Wash- year, Dec. 31. Total donations
~e u~{’d is nat scheduled t~ntil ington Valley Road I~ Bridge- has alltlogt doubled since 1956.
~ar¢’h. After a public hearing, wafer, with two exceptloas. Par- ----
~ranklin’s foil sharu should he °els beJongJ°g to Frank Hunter A Dollar Goes a Long Way
available Dec. 17 are now in COndemnation pro- On the Classified Page

Franklin’s plcdgo to pay" i[~
share was contained in u ]’(’FO]U-
lion adopted by the Tuwaship
Cuuned which stipulates an ex-
]dendilme .f $I~,000, A total Df
~,5~ of thi3 tlnluhnl W[I] be
l~sed Jar the in~lallati¢]n of storm
drsila g,, it n pl.av,.ments and
t8.50{t ~ill he pul up for curb
in,tvll,J,,on, p;,,’t ,,f which will

Gunrnnteedbe =v¢luimed by assessing pro-
per(y ’, .wnars Who will benefit,,~,,o ,~, ,,,,p, ,,*,,a,,,, Go Thru Ice,
’ ........... Mud or Snow
|

: p0e’{ Ra,’ ogl Or We Pey
...u,e our The Tow

SANTA BROUGHTI I
Great C4.ft Idealw,’n b~ e~ei~ m, J~ I TI ~ W An ez~4,on ~k, eee 6= ~d.or I’ "a wRh your hvoHle~_ .

,e]ee~ I~appy aarprlse for Chr~ma~ or any time of’I ~b~and*l "; I
the year~ beautiful extension telephone t~ her . ,.

18
b.vorita¢olortAndwbataconven[ene.ei’~llbe ~":

TIRES p,.,s
’ I_~l I kl 5-937(~ ~ (ColorphonestorCh~Lm~dveckeeralZyeae

, .’ "/ "i ~l., ~. =d ~.~V~ phone Bu~in~ Off, co--’we’ll take e.~te of al[

’ J ~-~te . ’ ~d~. "

POPULAR BRANDS t ~ ~ ~

~, wm ,,,~q~p~ r’~ ...................................................................’[COLD SODA ¯ ’¯ ,-....=,.,. J. Percy Van Zendt C0. ON ~ ~IN--BELL SYSTEM SCIENC.~ SERIES ~ "
: PROGRAM--"QATEWAYS TO THE’MINi?! |Garden Liquors BLAWENBURG .... SUN~, o¢c. a, e TO 7 P,M., N~C.W. j
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ference preparatiDn, and re- HANK OPENS NEW OFFICE":"Gramp" is a College Freshmanat 53 po o,aR..’ ,hoH..ooa,
Advsor¥ Coma~ittea to he Somerv[ e Trust Compan~

You can hardly blame Joseph White House Conference onlhas opened a new office at tl}
Idig~wt]~ of 72t Huff Avenue,
IdanvLSe, for "talking up" the ABLng, ~W. High Street, Somerville, wit~

advantages at a eolt~ge educe- The White House CunEereneela drive-ln teller window which
tieR: to be held in Washington in is open 1’sur days dally from tO

blr. MigneLla, 53 ye~ old and Januar̄ by dire?ties of" Con- ! a¯m. to 6 p,nl. and to B p.m. oft
a grandfather, i~ a "freshman" gross will confront and work Out Friday. Free pat’ki’~g ks provid-
In Raiders University College. solutions for the situations ed in th0 rear of the bank lot
degree treating evening unit of the ne ~" off ce and the Main
the univer4~y brought on by the cottnfry’slStreet offi~e.

¯ A film k.chnieia!~ Ln the InO- rapidLy increasing numb~.r o , Somerville Trust opened an
lion pie t u r e div~si.n ef older people. [office in the Somerset Shopping
the Unilcd Stales I~f~o’mation The gaveeoor¯ Ln his remarks, !Co,tel- ia .Nfarch 1957
Agency. Mr MigneLla has long maid the White House Confer.ibeen aware of the value of a ~nee on Aging was called for TB stPikes someone some*
higher education¯ bu! he’s had

the purpose of formulating roe-i where in this cot~ntry every ~gto overcome aa uncommon ommondations for aeti.n in d minutes.
iaumber of obstaeb.s behwe set- retyping and imp,’ovh~g pro- I
tins out to acquire c,d!ege train- grams to permit the country Io ATTENTIO~¢~
lag. take advantage ot the expert-

In t920. f ........ pc. ,,’hen he e ..... d ~kLll, of the older p .... BOWLE~ "
’Was a fr(’shman at B~und Br~’k 8OILS in the population, t~ creslel
High School, his fathel became conditions that will better on-. BOWLING BALLS
critically ill and yota g M gnelLa able the aging to meet their lit’filed whBe you w&lt
V.’as forced to give up schooiinp needs, and ~a further research PLUGGING ̄  REBBILLING¯ and help support the lamLly, on aging¯ AC~ DISTRIBUTORBefore long he had his ow~

Attending from the south~amily - two sons a:~d a SAMMICALE’S
daugh~’r -- tO supPOrt and he

county were Frsnkgn Town-
’ ship Health Officer John Hun. PRO SHOPw~ not able to resume his high HOMEWORK FOR GRANDPA: Joseph Mlgnella of Manville, on ~ld Dr. Theodore M. All-

~ Morris St.school studies for three decades,a "f~" HI ~ Ru|gers eveRIRg collage, takes ~mO OUt from schuler of Manville, presiaent of
Last SprLftg, after four years

of night study in New Yot’k City, his e|ndl~ and his lob wffll the U. g. InfernlaBon Agen~ to enter- the State Optometric A~soeLation. __

Mr, Mignella won his high f~in his youngest Kralldchildren, d~eph~ 1~{I, and Carole&~ 3.
school diploma and wag accept-
ed for admission by Rutgers’ benefits of higher education tel

~s"e°i°’,~.c°g°g°~ s~ Char,e~.’=s ........ joseph Jr and i State Gves Aid
He is majoring in political Joe Jr., an installer for Bell

Te~.h ....h°wan~st°h°~nT Stdyscien~ at Rutge~, where he .... [
has cho .... pro s .... hJch electrical engi ..... jomed hm 0 U on e

father Ln Burgers evening eDl-[will be helpful to him Ln his lege this year to makef:~pl Goversor Robert B Meyner

work far ~he USIA The pro- credits which will enable hint%bI tormatly launched preparationsgr~rn emphasizes lartsuages" eiu~olI in a full-fledged college for New Jersey’s partie~patian
History, government and public

program next Fail. CharleB aIspeaking.
! ’ h

’ In the White House Conference
Mr. & Mrs. MignelLa live with oreman wxt Permaseal Prod., on Aging la~t week

~C~ CO., has not yet n~Bde RItheir son-in-law and daughter,
Mr¯ & Mrs. Michael Ktimowieh decision about college¯

] Meeting with the t~cvernor In
arid their son, George, 4. George Pop JBn’~ r~hJng him, h~w lhe Veterans’ Room of the War [

will get mere than his share of ever¯ After eli, it took him 3~ Memorial Building were men-
go-to-college pep talks from year to graduate from high ber~ of the State Commission on

lagrandp°P’is currentlybUt the "selli~g"elder Mignel-the f~rmeraeh°ultreshman’Mr" M~gnella,Migsfreshr~mnAlmamarriedLyonst° ofeOll~get° gast~e

StateAging°fAg theng’AdvisoryStateandhe Boardcitizensthecoml~lLIt@eRewiy.nal~edof CounciID rectorSforDR

~Bta~t ~ D~r’ $ - ’’A flllr~m *’r PI"eW¯

Bound Brook. lived with his wL%the White House Conference, ~
Matinee

FERD HOCH andehilarcn in ]~.)und Break he. t~lade up of 89 state-wide argent- AIR DAILT
fore moving to ManviLle two zations related to programs ~ONDITIO~BD CONTINHOEB
years ago. planning for the aging. Also BA fl-0588

~,,~ ~,~1~ He has b ...... played bylattelldLng ...... taft .... ber~ g~,.N.d, 1.0,~88 ~AT. &’UN,
HSIA eJgb.t year~ in New YorkIof the Division of Aging, the

City, and formerly worked for[State agency deslgt~aled to Now Thril --
¯ i - ’;. ~.;i:: : Pathe Movics, !:~c ....

gani .... d coordinvt .....
~ "

SUIt,, ])el’. "t]’ !~

" HAVE IT I~~ i~°J- "
"-’%~:’-"

You .re I~ryi~ for Soft Water.. , s~.

NOT " ,=. ...........~,-s,,0
WHY

and enJo, t~ .... y hendlts FILTERED SOFT WATBR brBz~s i yll ..~.,a ..oo~’~.o.,
to you~, h~e? ,,~BOM|NABLg

Here are a few of the answers: i ~ _.~m la ~o~ p~l~l~ ~.~_.. ~ag~ ~,~mvr¢ ~h~ :ama~
Now on display so~rs,..Yo~ .,~ s~o 7~ ~,~e~t or Mli~S~ 1 ~.~qc~U[RE, UEE. ~[r~H~DYi

I~ our DBTERQENT$.. ,They are high priced, YOU don’t n~ed ~nem _.with soFT WATER, and b~sides being ~xponsive they cost you
’WINDOWS s**, i. r~brI~ deterZeratZon.

] ~i;,;.:THe’. 0nly; Dee 7-8 [!~gt~t~/~g PLUMBING, , ,SOFT WATER eliminates r~a]e, sludge, and mud
deposits in pipes, water heaters, eoOlLr~ jackets, hunlldJflm" ----, ALSO --I .

matrons faucets don’t wear so f~st, and your dl’alns ate always clear.
In

WATEB ffEATING...One-~ixteenth Inch of scale in your water ........

CORI..~N h.to, .,,t., ,0 .~.o, of ,~r ,~ot ,~d ~.~ ,o= h.,.r,o., oo, ’,,~, I~. ~nao SAT,, DEC. t~E
COLORS . . . ,~I~GN~ LET MS TEL[. YOU MOP.E [

.~ TO MEET ~f I~
I Month Free Trial...No Obligation MAmA ~

",~ C.U EL S451~, PL- Or PL 04~14 .--|

FERD APRIL’S PUMP SERVICE ~S.I ~P~"
HOCH CO. o ,a,nd

¯ ~ w. ~ s~. s~ sin# 80MEI~ET
8IIM~Y~LIAL N. ~,

WATER CONDITIONING CO., In~, "GENTLEMEN
¯ 81.00 G~es a Long Way ~Wxwa~ m s~t mo~, N, ~. PREFER BLONDES"
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sppSed to th~ HJllsboYollgS Guerra, reporter, . .Size end type sorfl Boys.

,-" SPECTATONS’ ANTICS FENCE HIM IN ElizabethMozidaWaswe|~mcd dYa Zlerlng+ vi¢c’p~.-~Ident; o~ wood screws Was the dera-
¯ . as R new ~*ember...Ntsley Christ) ’ Warder, sv~rete~7; Jarn~ oMtration given at the last

are"StitchinsFtenneryler~orts ,’L~11daBastedo"Isanewlnero. *A ,The r~akhlg and of demonstratJvn Linda &the Kbidstoll basting Stew of Kingslnn ChPistmas H~ggins. ~elJo for of Busy merobershlp aprmxs o~ Busy Mead gifts, the Workers Girl~ hdd- was has re. Hansels ,,L~i~, treasurer; ~ ! ~ and Mcrgaret meeting ,,,,, of the Branehburg~.~ Blos.

!’~
on Janet Ficrst and Laura Quh’ico observedStitchIreneBranchgiven banana Morowsky.at & aBusy Stew a meeting miLk demonstration Club BeeS,shak..HJlL~borougb of .....

the members rel~u’ts Sooth The by

: ~(~:T/~U’It ATLAS ~r~0"~l[ ACCORDION ~" [ ~v+’ Cl?ver Cooks are planning a

cookies .for freezer. , . New
membeJ-s of the ever-expanding R
Green Brook Garden 4-H Club
are ,]8net Burkct, Laura ]~enda,
Lthd~ TrJg[Io and Janet ’Pr[glte
¯ . .New officers of the Bridge-
Wafer Four Lear Clover Club

GUARDING THE GUARDS: Steel barriers pridect s B,~ekh are Ed Kelly, president; Ginger
ham Palace guar(l in London, England. Hars~smeRt by spectRtom Sbephard, secretary; RonnJe,-P - oob

SHEET
Ot g1~ staY.inS outside the pidgee grotLq0s w~ ¢gllse ;~o~ t~e FreUnd+ treasurer, and Bern[c~

S|~wxk
Iretl~Jtt. ]~eBc~foP~S flxe feneQ Will sepa;~te them, Nrunlm, reporter. The club Is ~lunk~u’la~ __

m~klnS and giving dish gardens Christnlag
...... + " and bulbs as Christmas gifts for ~m~v~’~ ]BS~roHlen[

¯ ~ouer ~orregpo ¯ ̄  " Haz’ofd Brynlldsen has loin~d -- --
the Marfinsvilte Chaps N’ Spurs RA g.0650

--
,

~..,Ho,enW +h,d .....tra od NOVICKY’8"How to Worm Sheep" at the
I last r~eeting of the Sheepfold ~. ~f~l~

¯ i~OMING EVENTS: Nov¯ 2g- parin~ Chocolate Almond Tre- Club. . ¯~rieda, Dennis and
Dee. 3, National Club Congress, foils¯ Madge Hill are new members
Cbiceso; Dec. $, County Coun- The show meang an overnight of the Silver St{rrulgs 4-H Club
ell, C o u n t y Administration trip, sponsored hy Suburban ¯ . ,The Green Knoll Buddies
Bldg., g p.m.,; Dec. 3, Annual Propane Gas Corporation. The are planning to make corsages
State turkey dinner, girts and chaperops stayed at a from dry material at the next

hotel Jn Trenton and were treat- meeting. , .Kirsten Anderson is
FAVORITE FOODS SHOW: ed to two days of food and a new member of the Skigman

Joan N.ul[Ba of Hilisboreugh and entertainment¯ DailT Club, ¯ ¯New Officers of I
Donna Mac Pace of South The Awards Banque~ was held he West HiRsberough Garden !Branch won two nf the 15 prizes on the last evening with Ed and Club hvve been elected. They
given at the State Favorite Peg~e Fitzgerald of WOR radio are Gaff Lynch, president; San-
FoOds Show in Trenton. J~an teme giving out ~qe awards. ~- ’ ’ ,, ~ ~ +~ , ,

Meekea* o! F~r ~JlJS+ L~SDt~N~
PYREX DINNERWARE

~ mm"osen~-’ Glass
Levesea 6~ Ne~han~c, n .... With Purchase of $5
Mae Pace. Jeanne Saling, and

Company, Inc. dean W.n~ro~k~ o~ ~t,m"Branch, Regina RubLe of Somer-
.~uto Gins# lmtaU.ed ~i~lc, dean Kulina ~f ran+bor-

ough and Leslie Dennis of LIber-
Ya~rrors Made To Orde~
Store Frei~t Windows

ty Corner,
Table Tops Ma~e t~ Order’ Chaperons were Mrs. d o h n

and Re-Mtvered Nazemetz of South Branch, Mrs.
Zrank X¯ Levesen of Neshanic

5 ]~ARVEY STREET and Mr~ Ruth Meeker of Far(off French St.) Hills.hEW BR~W~OK
~rI~LMER ~-8~84 COUNTY COUNCIL : T h e

County Council meets lnnight in
the C o u n t y Administration
BuiLding in Somerville. Branch-
burg Dairy has charge of the
program entitled "Now to Keep
Old Friend8 and Get New

The square dal~ce committee
has announced tha~ a dance will
be held Jan, .%9. Fund~ from the
dance wiil go t0 the council
treasury to sponsor such things
as achievemcnl sod rally nishts
and N~ionnl 4-H News for lead-
er~ ~ad recogntion ~ias for

FRANK’S ,ood ....CLOVER LEAFLETS: Mem-
bers o[ the Kooky Hill Rolling
Stones are making clothing

BUILDING .... p,o+ and ou.,ns oat pot-
terns+ reports Diane Mac Doll.
ald. Linda Owens and Lt~da

SUPPLY ’ B ked .......tr. d the sStch
to be L~ed in hemr~thg the towel,

CO. ZENITH STEVENSON HARDWARE
659 Somerset St. HEARING:AIDS

. We Handle BatteriesNew Brunswick+ For M~t
Mearin~ AidsJe.. Tobin Drug Store

CH7 2903 s,.
" N~W BRUNSWICK

, , . l Phone: CHarter ~-o780
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It’s thIt T The Franklin e ": +JVEWS-RECORD
PubtlghndNa~h N ~s~.persEVerYby ThursdaYlne,

~PREVENTIVE LAW
Edward N~sh. Editor end Publisher
Anthony J, Frezza, Aa~Istaat Ethtar

Jack Cady, Advertising Maneger
Lawn serve as the. ground

Office: alcott Street, Middlehush, N. J, t’ules ,if nur affairs, :~.et up to
Entered as Second Cla~s Matter on January 4, 1955, under the Act keep busineas going and our

of March 3, 18711, a~ the Post Office at Middlebushj N.J. lives orderly.
All new~ stories arid Itdte~ of eoml~lel~ snbmJtted for publication

/nust boar t~e nar/le and addl~ss of the writer. Certainly nobudy invented the

Single coph..s 5(’: I - year subseriI~tion $2.50; 2 yeat.’s $4,50
laws tu cause lawsuits. A~ a . /

. rule, ]aWStlitS come when some-
Telephon~: VIkiilg 4-~00fl, RAndolph 5-330(] body disobeys the plain signs of

-- legal 1rouble. Prnventive advk:e
M[DDLEBIJSH~ N. ff.~ THURSDAY, "DECEMBER 3, t959 eau head "this trouble oH much

znnrl, cheaply than il would’cost

A Good̄ Bill ,o get oul of <ronble.

LS he State Senale last week form dulillg SC}l I~1[ Ixoul~, ~S
The lawyer has a duty to se~,

t h a t everyone can gel a
closed its legislative books f(,r well as the after-~ehoal hours lawyer’s service when he nends. idevoted to markiag pap,rs and
the year¯ a b known as S 280 . " it In tact, lawyers in mast largeextra-curricular student activi-
was introduced b.¢ Sonata Lies; they should not be put into cities have sot up excellent legal

Doris[C Fox’. {D., E~aCxl arid a position where they would aid services for ~tlSt that par- . _ __

Senator Robert C CPane
R., I have to =)pen their hoin<-’s to Pose’

UainnJ. It is a sensible measure. I anRry parents trr to part.ll~S Rare are a few examples con- O~ Boo~g ~ Pl#ly8 ~- ~u~ry Th~l.~g . . .
s-2g0, as described by the seeking faval=~ for their ehil- earning preventive advice.

~ew Jersey Legislative News, dren. The pn3fcssional in eduea- His company transferrt¯d Mr.

*ou,d’"provide tho, no board oI:.on dose,+~ h~s t~. tar prhoB ..... d he needed a h .... The Need for Sacrifice
education shall require any i acy as much as anyone else.

He found nile, an old one in pan’

member (d its professianal staff¯: The Fox-Crane bill has been i~pair, The owner told.him he

the qualifications fat’ whose at-. referred to the Senate’s Educe¯ could have the house on a two- In an age of fo~ and toys, That our young people have

fxee requires an appropriate tips Committee, and we hope it year lease for "fixthg it up." So Lacking wlsdom, lacking these attitudes is hardly surpri~

certificate ssued by the Statelgaln8 early attention when the Mr. Browtt painted, repaired right, inn. They get them from their

guard of Examiners, to residel[Senate recanvenes In Jauary.
rrtoved into the house. Three Who will brave heroic boys parents who have seen enough

within the school district within Local sch~l boards should not months later he got notice tu get
TO hazard sit In freedom+s trouble, and tend to value only

which be is employed," [be caaeernnd where their p[~.
oat. The owner had sold the fight? those things which they can

Teachers principals
a n d! fessionals reside, only with their

house! ~uch. They get them from a

~chnot superintendents have in- ability t(i perform the Job of Mr. Brown sought 1 e g a I So near is grandeur to oar world which lives in fear of ~he

p¢,rtant rezp.nsibililies to p¢~r- " .cloturing. advice--lop late. He Iotmd thai dust. bomb which may drop tomorrow
he needed a w~’itten lease for So nigh is God to man, and feels an enormous urge to

¯
wlth" I .

=* such n long term. Mr. Brows When duty whispers low, get what pleasure it can today.
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FRESH CUT, YOUNG AND TENDi~

. COFFEE %~;.?; ’]~85= ~59= RIbEnd ; LoinEnd fllbHolf LolnHalf
SHOP-RITE TEA BAGS °,,~69= Pork LOIn/ Pork Loin Pork Loin Pork Loin ,$=. GlorT, Sol;,d pa¢~ whiteTUNA FISH ..,o.,,,o~=oo~. 4~o.~*I

3-1 ’~’19c .35c .39c .49,FRUIT COCKTAIL ~" ’°°"
BARTLETT PEARS ~°~’~ 3 ~:*!
DETERGENT  :49= I PORK CHOPS  69"1
ALL DETERGENT ~ !0~sI.99 o.

I I
¯ , Gavmmf G~614 CkN~

¯ APPLECIDER~’.~- o.’~o59= OhuekStoaks ~o.,. ~AS,
Sbc~dew

quer~ $

¢=1 ~.rl Ib’7~OPRUNE JUICE =°~1" 3~,., I Lamb Chops
EVAP. MILK ’~’ 8 ~’’ =1 Rib Veal Chops ,~79o

41hi ~ ~d LAan
¯ ¯

For H y ~c~k f~ 40oz. O
TaUtY

SlSqUlOk ~kg, 42 Ground Chuck ~SRo
Pillsbury Cake Mixes -o~-~, | ’~o~ 2So Beef for Stew ~.69°

~.., o CHICKEN PARTS ’ ......,u,.Shop-Rite Salad Oil ~.].47 Shoulder Steaks ~99o
Shop.Rite Shortening ,.~-,~.~. 3 .’~ 640 Legs ,~49= P]a~’S’~’~p Meat ~.19’Cheek Full O’ Huts Ooffoe ’~: 78~ Breasts ~ 59= =, ~. .....° ...........Lamb Combo ,~=CATSUP ~’~ ~ ~;; 19c Livers ~.79" =,, ~ ,.

MAYONNAISE "~" ~;39= Wings ~.29= BOok of Lamb ~.~o
Shank of Lamb ,~37o

TOMATOES ~’~""~ 8 ’~= =!
TOMATO PUREE ~.~ 5 ~.,.= ,|

I ~lihot Steaks ~4S, J

,!~ Roa~ ,~.b’9o

~’~’ ~. ¢ ~’°" ,~ ~ Boneless Veal ~69°
HOLLAND HOUSE ~o. ..... 59 Shrimp

. .. 2 ,kg.
1.19 B’r’ea’*s~’o’fV’e~l,b.~R°

lb. ° lb.Maxwell House ¢o,....74 2 .. s1.25
Shop-Rite Red Label Boffea .~0 wk~, ~..~ Mo.-,." ~o.. ~.,.h ~.-.~. ,~ ~,,~...

29oz* $
All p~pn==

Ib’ @Star Orchard Apricots 4 °.. | Potatoes ~"o"’"-°~*"° "~¯"*’ .25 ~., 79
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